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'ItWitiS a tough decision
toJnake. I think Mike
will do a good-jobbut
we had three very good
candidates.'

Merlin Belermann
County Board Chairman

RECOMMENDATIONS for the
candidates came telephone and

. by mail. Ensz did give his recom
mendation for Pieper to be cho
sen, Be"lermann said.

Pieper is a 1985 graduate of
Creighton University school of law.
He has served two years as the
deputy county attorney for Wayne
County. Before coming to Wayne
in 1989, he wbrked for almost four
years in the Cheyenne County At
torney's office.

Pieper and his wife Diane, an
employee at State National Bank,
have two children: Jonathan, 3;
and Ryan, 10 months.

according to Yankton Police Chief
Leon Canton.

The Yankton Police Department
and the Yankton CO!!Qty Sheriff's
Office were assisting the Wayne
Police Department in the effort to
arrest Stark.

According to Canton, Stark is
'being held in the. Yankton jail
! awaiting extradition procedures.
, The warrant for Stark's arrest
was 'issued by Judge Richard W.
Krepela of Norfolk. Krepela is one
of three county judges in the ninth
judicial district. .

According -to information about
, the incident, Wayne Police Officer
i R()bert .G.. MtLean'was,in charge ()f
: the investigation. --

county attorney who is also the
City of Wayne's attorney could re
sult in a conflict of interest issue
down the road.

"It was nothing personal,"
--Beiermann said. "I will~agree that

Mike will probably provide the
smoothest transition -since he
comes from the same law firm Bob
worked in."

STARK WAS located Wednes
day apout 9:45 a.m. in Yankton.
He was arrested without incident,

.park Aug. 24 and was approadied
by four yo·ungsters. Stark allegedly
offered the children money and in
return allegedly sex.ually assaulted
a child.

According to a report, Stark al
legedly" offered two children
money if they would puil down

I their pants. Reports allege that he.
paid one child money for tou~hing

him and allOWing him to touch ner.o

The names of the children have
not been disclosed by Wayne
County authorities.

ACCORDING TO Penlerick, the victim was allegedly sexually assaulted
while returning to her residence hall Sunday around .2:30 a.m. According
to Wayne Herald sources, the alleged attacker jumped the victim from
behind and sexually assaulted her, Reports of the incident were made to
the Wayne police at 3:S0 a.m. Sunday.

Fairchild said the apparent victim lives on campus.
Penlerick said he currently has no witnesses to the incident. He said he

is going to re-interview the vict,m soon in hopes she will be willing to talk.
He.said she is currently very traumatic o\ter what has happened. Penlerick
added that he hopes to talk to friends o~ the victim.

There are no suspects in the apparent incident. The name of the victim
has not been released.

Penlerick said the victim was not beaten in the incident.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne Police Department responded to a report of a sexual as
sault early Sunday morning at Wayne State College,

According to Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild, a friend of the victim
flagged down Sgt. Ron Penlerick as he was patrolling the area, The passer
by notified Penlerick of the incident and he investigated. PenIerick said
the victim was attacked near the Benthack Applied Science Building.

Fairchild said the victim was taken to Providence Medical Center,
where she was given a physical examination by a doctor.

The physical examination includes a variety of tests. Results of the tests
could take anywhere from a week to one month. Testing of the samples
are conducted in Lincoln.

ACCORDING TO minutes of the
meeting, Pieper was selected to
succeed Ensl on a 2-1 vote by the
county commissioners. Pieper was
one of three candidates for the
position. The others were Wayne
attorneys Duane Schroeder and
John Addison.

"It was a tough decision to
make," said Wayne County Com
missioner Chairman Merlin Beier
mann, who cast the only ballot
against Pieper. "I think Mike will do
a good job, but we had three very
good candidates. II

Beiermann said he voted
against selecting Pieper because
he is concerned that having a

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne attorney Mkhael"Pieper
has been selected to be the new
attorney for Wayne County. The
selection was made Tuesday at the
Wayne County Commissioners

_ meeting.
Pieper replaces former Wayne

County Attorney Bob Ensl, who
resigned from the post to become
the the new judge for the ninth
judicial district. Ensl was sworn in at
a ceremony at the Wayne County
Courthouse Tuesday afternoon.

Pieper is a partner in Olds and
Pieper Law Partnership of Wayne.
He was sworn in as county attorney
at a. ceremony Wednesday.

County board selects
Pieper for legal post

P-ollceprobe--'
case atiWSC

Photography:, Mark Crilt

Van kton authorities nab suspect
alleged sexual assault in Wayne

A Yankton, S.D. man was ar
rested Wednesday by the Yankton
County Sheriff's Department and
the Yankton Police Department
after a warrant for his arrest was is-
sued last week. '

Kenneth D. Stark, 41, was
sought by the Wayne Police De
partment. and the Wayne County
Sheriff's office on charges that he
sexually assatilted a child Aug. 24
in a Wayne park. Charges. were
filed against Stark last week In the
Wayne County Court,

Bond for his release has been
set at $25,000.

REPORTS OF the incident ale
lege that Stark was in i': Wayne

Swearing in the judge
FORMER WAYNE COUNTY ATTORNEY BOB ENSZ gets sworn as a Judge In Nebraska's
ninth Judicial district during a ceremony' held Tuesday at the Wayne County Court
house. Ensz was selected by Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson to take the post. Standing with
Ensz Is his wife Deb, as Judge Richard P. Garden reads the oath. •

$600,000, were destroyed. The plants were
destroyed with assistance from the Nebraska. State
Patrol and the Wayne County Sheriff's office.

According to information from Cedar County
Sheriff Elliot A. Arens, the three suspects were
charged with possession of marijuana weighing more
than one pound, a Class IV felony and possession of
marijuana with ',ntent to deliver, a Class III felony.

If convicted, the maximum penalty each suspect
may face for possession of marijuana weighing more
than a pound is five years or a $10,000 fine or both.
The maximum penalty for possession of marijuana
with intent to deliver is 20 years in prison or a
$25,000 fine or both. Minimum is one year in prison.

pletely, yet most of the directors
supported an idea and I com
mend them."

IN OTHER action, the board
approved a new well sealing cost
share program for 1992, According
to Lower Elkhorn NRD assistant
manager Ken Berney, abandoned
wells which are not sealed properly
have been identified as one of the
greatest potential sources of
groundwater contamination.

'It has been estimated that the
number of abandoned wells in
some areas of Nebraska could be
as high as 15 per square mile,"
Berney said.

The guidelines of the well seal
ing program state that sealing
must be done by a licensed well
driller or pump installer. The
landowner's total cost will be $50
for a domestic well and $100 for
an irrigation well. The application
period runs from Oct. 1 to Jan. 31,
1992.

The board approved the
expansion of the Logan East Rural
Water System into an area in
northeast Dodge County, west and
south of Logan' Creek to the
Elkhorn River. The board also ·ap
pointed Ronald Dierking of Scribner
to the Logan East Rural. Water Sys
tem Advisory Committee to repre
sent the' expan,sion are'a.

The next Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District Board of Direc
tors meeting will be held Oct. 24,

lENRD plan will re
duce the number of
directors from 19 to
15.

Three individuals from Sioux Falls, S.D. were
arrested Saturday, Sept. 28 around 5 p.m. by the
Cedar County Sheriff's office on suspicion of
harvesting marijuana out of a vacant farm place at an
unspecified location south of Laurel.

Arrested were Sau Huynh, 23; Lance C. Barnes,
22; and Barbara A. Barnes, 19, all of 427 French Ave.
in Sioux Falls. The three suspects were arrested by
Cedar County Sheriff's deputies.

Seized in the raid was a 1984 Dodge Daytona
pickup registered to Huynh and 21 Ibs. 1.7 OlS. of
marijuana with a street value of $12,000.

FOLLOWING the drug bust, over 1,000 marijuana
plants, with an estimated street value of over

LENRD board OKs
plan for reductions

Bust nets three suspects

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District Board of Directors
approved a plan to reduce the
number of directors representing
the district during their monthly
meeting in West Point last Thurs
day.

Populations shifts between
1980 and 1990 Jequired realign
ment of the NRD's subdistrict
boundaries in order to stay within
population limits established by
law.

If the new plan is approved by
the Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission, the number of
subdistricts will be reduced from
nine to seven, and the number of
directors from 19 to 15. There will
continue to be two directors

'representing each subdistrict and
one director-at-Iarge.

Board launches annual drive
THE WAYNE UNITED WAY BOARD got Its annual fund drive underway last Friday at the
chamber coffee. United Way Board members Include: (from left) Diane Mundahl, Bob
Lohrberg, Nancy Braden, Connie Endicott, Jane Ahmann, Ann Barclay, Julie Mash, Jeryl
Nelson, Dale Simmons, Rusty Parker and Evelyn McDermott.

THE NEW alignment would re
sult in a one-to-one population ra
tio between the largest and small
est districts: This ratio would allow
directors to be elected by the vot
ers of their own subdistrict, rather
than by _the voters of the entire
district which is the current system.

By 1993, the Lower Elkhorn
NRD will be served by 17 directors
rather than the current 19, and
that number would be reduced to

. '15 directors by 1995'.
LENRD director Wendell New

comb of Norfolk praised his fellow
members for approving the rrew
plan.

"In this day and age, it's
'encouraging to see that the direc
tors put aside what affected them
personally and voted for the good
of Ule eOllr.c oJl\trt~ l," tIe saki.

"In some .cases this redistricting
will result in friend running against
friend. In other, situations current
positions will be eliminated com-

Annual meeting
. WAYNE - The Wayne
Community Theatre will hold ._
its annual meeting Tuesday,
Oct. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Black
Knight Restaurant. The public
is invited to attend.

Patrons and voting mem
bers are encouraged to at
tend because there are sev
eral decisions to be made,

Candy sales
WAYNE - The annual Lions

Club candy sales will take
place the afternoon and
evening of Sunday, Oct. 6
and the evening of Monday,
Oct. 7. Lions members will be
calling on Wayne residents
door-to-door throughout the
residential areas of the city.
The candy, which was pur
chased in bulk, has been
packaged by members of
the club.

Each package contains a
variety of' individually
wrapped hard candies, sug
ared jellies, candy bars and
caramels. The price is $2 per
bag or three bags for $5.

The funds realized from
this project are used primarily
for sight and hearing conser
vation activities.

Aptitude testing
WAYNE - The National

Engineering Aptitude Search
(NEAS) test will be given at
Wayne State College on Sat
urday, Nov. 16. The regis
tration deadline is Friday,
Oct.11.

The test is for students in
grades nine through 12, and
has a registration fee of $15.
Registration forms may be
obtained from high school
gUidance counselors or by
calling the Math/Science Di
vision at Wayne State at 375
7329.

No walk-ins will be
permitted.

'Ducks' banquet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Chapter of Ducks Unlimited
will hold its sixth annual ban
quet and auction Monday,
Oct. 7 at the National Guard
Armory in Wayne. Cocktails
will be served at 5:30 p.m.,
with dinner following at 6:30
p.m.

For more information or to
purchase tickets, contact
Wayne Wessel at 375-1124
or Randy Pedersen at 375
1804.

~n-C·arson.Age 7
Wakefield. E.lemental')'
Extended Weathe( Forecast:
Chance of rain Friday, '
otherwise dry Saturday and
Sunday. Cool, highs in the 50s
and lows in the 30s.

Reading meeting
WAYNE - The Northeast

Nebraska Reading Council
will hold their fall meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m.
at the Wayne Elementary
School.

Dr. Monica Bartels will be
the featured speaker. She is

.a ·Ia"~uage ..arts·1<>structor at
Webster University in St.
Louis. She, also, is a regional
consultant for the Houghton
Mifflin Company. Her topic
will be 'Literature Based In
struction."

Administrators, teachers
and others interested in ele
mentary education are in
vited.

'--A"t-a-Glance
Abuse workshop

WAYNE - Detection of
child abuse andnegtect will
be the topic discussed at a
workshop for pre-hospital
providers at the Wayne Fire
Station, tonight (Thursday)
from 7-10 p,m.

The free workshop will
cover the physical and psy- .
chological signs of child
abuse and neglect.

For more information,
contact Eddy Williams at 1
800-422-3460.

~ ". "I
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Wayne-Carroll High School and re
ceived her bachelor's and master's
degrees in business education from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
She is employed as an instructor at
Sout,iJeast Community College in
Lihtoln.

The bridegroom graduated
Irom Lincoln Northeast High School
and received degrees in electronics
Irom Southeast Community
College in Milford and Lincoln.

He is an electronic technician at
Instrumentation Specialties Co. in
Lincoln.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Kansas City and are making their
home at 4507 So. 58th St., Lincoln,
Neb., 68516.

The bride graduated from

NEW HOURS
-~tJ&~vO~@®@vQ (~f

OPEN SUNDAYS
11 :00 AM • 9:00 PM
SERVINQA FULL MENU

AND SPECIALS

EL".QRO

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
lob Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber ollice,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Wayne United Methodist Women guest day. 1:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4
BC Club, June Carstens, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
Acme Club, Zita Jenkins, 2 p.m.
Central Social Club, Mildred Gramlich, 7 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Educational Office Personnel Association guest day

luncheon, Wayne State College Hahn Assembly Room, 11 :45
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann, 7 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.

Open house to honor
couple wed in Black Hills

Peggy Bowers and Ron Ayer, both of Omaha, were married Aug.
28 at the Chapel in the Hills near Rapid City, S.D. Honor attendants
were the bride's pare.nts, John and Donna Bowers of Carroll.

An open house reception honoring the newlyweds will be held Sun
day, Oct. 6 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center in Ran
dolph. All friends and relatives are invited. and the couple requests no
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holland
Strom back, all of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Cutting and serving the wedding
cake were Cynthia Rethwisch of
Wayne and Dawn Holland of
Lincoln.

Judy Holland 01 lincoln; Mont.
poured and Diane Holland of Lin
coln, Neb. served punch.

!Community Calendar'----,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3

Logan Homemakers Club, Phyllis Nolte
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Lois Youngerman
Cuzins' Club, Donna Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Wayne County Home Extension Council, courthouse meeting room,

2:30 p.m._

Locally controlled.
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Look al p~blic power in a ne~ light.
After all, it's yours. . -I
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THE BUDGET meeting was set
for Oct. 10. Outgoing and incom
ing officers will meet on Nov. 6 to
set plans for 1992.

THE COUNCil'S regular busi
ness meeting followed and in
cluded approving goals for 1992.
identifying District F Conference
representatives for the conference
to be held Oct. 22 in Hartington,
and reporting on the recycling
booth sponsored by the Dixon
County Home Extension Council at
the county fair.

lois Berns of Wakelield won the
quilted wall hanging made by
Anna Marie White for the NEREC
Arboretum fund raiser' at the
county fair.

GIFTS FOR the Lutheran Pantry
and Project Hope, both in Omaha,
will be brought as tangible offer
ings. Monetary offerings will bene
fit Bethphage Mission· at Axtell,
the Martin Luther Home at Beat
rice, Hosanna lutheran Church in
Plattsmouth and Rejoice Lutheran
Church in Gering.

Bishop Richard N. Jessen will
lead a Bible study. The Rev.
Daphne Hamborg 01 Augustana
Lutheran Church, Omaha, will be
the presiding ministl!r, with the
Rev. Gretchen Ritola of Kearney,
assistant to the Bishop, speaking
on Sunday morning.

Two panel presentations are
scheduled. Persons who work with
the homeless will be heard on
Saturday morning and representa
tives 01 different cultures will speak
before the convention adjourns at
noon on Sunday.

The dress featured a Sabrina
neckline with a sheer illusion back
accented w.ith satin bu.ttons. veri,se
lace and pearls highlighted the
bodice and long, fitted sleevl!s,
and the full skirt flowed from a
basque waistline and was encirded
with scalloped hem lace.

Her fingertip veil with a small
tulle pouf was. attached to a satin
teardrop hat with venise flowers
and pearls and accented by a silk
flower spray at the side.

The bride carried a cascade of
white roses, white stephanotis and
freesia with' pearl flairs.

THE BRIDE'S attendan ts wofe
fuchsia-colored sophisticated sults
of Bengaline taffeta, designed with
Iloor-length straight skirts.

The litted double-breasted
jackets with long tapered sleeves
featured shawl collars of white lace
and bows at the back waistline to
accent the peplums.

Each carried a silk bouquet of
white roses with fuchsia tulle ac
cented with fuchsia, blue and pur
ple baby's breath.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white hip-length tuxedo with white
paisley accessories. He wore a
white rose and stephanotis bou
tonniere.

His attendants wore black tuxe
does with shawl collars. Their vests
and ties were of black Fantasia
fabric with a subtle fuchsia, blue
and purple pattern. They wore
fuchsia boutonnieres.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Rethwisch chose a navy street
length dress with a pleated bodice
and skirt. The bridegroom's mother
selected a rose dress with a lace
trimmed bodice. also in street
length. Their corsages were white
roses with fuchsia accents.

APPROXI MATElY 200 guests
attended a reception afterward in
the church basement. Hosts were
Linda Koch of Omaha, and Mitch
and LaVonne Sorensen and Judy

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

REPORTS
MONDAY

THROUGH FRIDAY
9AM·I0AM

9:05am.•••••••••••.ALLEN

9:13am.,••••.•••IAUREL

9:20am••WAKEFIELD

9:35am•••••••••WISNER

9:45am••••••••PENDER

1590 AM

:

The Dixon County Home
Extension Council met Sept. 11
and viewed a video, entitled ·On
Country Roads,· which is a thrust
area from the National and Ne
braska Extension Homemakers
Council.

Studies have shown that coun
ties with the highest traffic death
rates have the lowest population
and that of the average 47,000
traffic deaths annually in the
United States, two-thirds occur in
rural areas and nearly half of those
on country roads.

The reason for traffic deaths on
rural roads are related to differ
ences in road characteristics, travel
speeds, types of vehicles and fail
ure to use safety belts.

Dorothy Aurich and DeAnn
Behlers of St. Paul's and Redeemer
lutheran Churches in Wayne will
represent local Women of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America as delegates to the
fourth annual convention of the
Nebraska Synodical Women 01 the
ELCA on Oct..11-13 in Omaha.

Theme for the convention is
"Let Your Light Shine." Following
this year's session, conventions will
be held every two years.

The program will include three
Women of the ELCA leaders Irom
out-of-state. Merle Freitje, presi
dent of the Eastern North Dakota
synodical organization, will speak
at the banquet on Saturday. Esther
Arne, treasurer, and Faith
Fretheim, Director of Literacy, will
represent the churchwide organi
zation' at various sessions. All three
will conduct workshops.

Video on rural roads shown
at Home Extension Council

ON HER wedding day, the bride
was given in marriag"e by her par
ents and appeared in a white
gown of satin trimmed with venise
lace with a semi-cathedral train.

GUESTS attending' the cere
mony were' registered by the
bridegroom's sister, Deb Holland of
Norfolk, and ushered to their seats
by AI Chambers and Jon Frank,
both of lincoln, Jon Rethwisch of
Wayne and Rick Smith of Allen. AI
Chambers and Jom.-mnk also
lighted candles.

Honor attendants were Joy
Smith of Allen, sister of the bride,
and Dan Holland of Lincoln, brother
of the bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Ginny Hansen
of Carroll and Mary Jo Bracht of
Lincoln, and groomsmen were John
Holland of Lincoln, Mont. and Bob
Holland of Lincoln, Neb.. also
brothers of the bridegroom.

Wedding music included "All of
Me' and "Wedding Prayer," sung by
Joyce Reimer of Bellevue, and
"Love is the Rea50n~ and "The
Lord's Prayer," sung by Gwen
Jensen 01 Wakefield.

Program and gift attendants
were Aric, Michelle, Nicole and
Johnny Holland, Aaron and Jennifer
Smith, and lason, lesse and
Jeremiah Rethwisch.

Local delegates announced
Women of the ELCA schedule
annual convention in Omaha

Chris! lutheran Church in lin
coln was the setting for the Aug.
31 rites uniting in marriage Susan
Kay Rethwisch and Thomas Doyle
Holland, both of Lincoln.

Parenls"f the-couple are lowell
and Marilyn Rethwisch of Wayne
and Orva lee Holland of. lincoln
and the late Johnny Holland.

The Rev.K. C. Dehning of lin
coln officiated at the 3 o'clock,
double ring service. Decorations
included a unity candle, heart
shaped candelabras with white
bows, .altar bouquets of white
gladioli, snapdragons and mums,
and pew bows of fuchsia ribbon
and white tulle.

S'usanRethwisch A.ug.u~tJ:>rtde_of

+homasHoliand in Lincoln churcn-

dants were John and Agnes Horn.

They are the parents of three
children, Gary of Colorado Springs,
Colo., Rick of Regina, Canada and
Glenda of Reno, Nev. There are 16
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The occasion was observed by
the family with a small dinner on
Sept. 14.

landanger, Carroll, and Naomi
Tevebaugh, ll!avenworth, Kan.

SCHMADERER - jeff and
Ruthie Schmaderer, West Point, a

• son, Brody Scott, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
Sept. 12, St. Francis Memorial Hos-_"
pitaI, West Point. Grandparents are
Stan and Marilyn Ortmeier,
Beemer, and Robert and Mary
Schmaderer, West Point.

LANDANGER -Bill and Jen
nifer Landanger, Kearney, a son,
Brandon Xavier, 8 Ibs., Sept. 25,
Good Samaritan Hospital; Kearney.
Brandon joins.a sister, two-year-old
Alora. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bill landanger, Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Whitehead, Hol
drege, and Mr.. and Mrs. Gary
Johnson, Semi Valley, Calif. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fay

Retired teachers convention held
AREA - The Nebraska Retired Teachers Association held its stale

convention in Kearney recently with Minnie Rice, Mildred Jones and
Marian-Jordan attending from Wayne. Also attending was Vera
Diediker of Laurel.

Speakers were Dr. Aime Campbell of Lincoln and Dr. Paul
Kennedy of Omaha. Virgil Ferguson of Omaha presided.

BrieOySpeaking----,
Day care providers meet

WAYNE - Area day care providers met Sept. 30 at Columbus
Federal in Wayne. Irene Fletcher spoke on the public hearing held
Sept. 26.

It was announced that the second annual Child Care Providers
Conference will be held on Saturday, Nov. 2 from 8:15 a.m. to 4:15
p.m; at the Marina Inn in South Sioux City.

The group was reminded of several upcoming workshops for all
day care providers. Providers interested in attending a workshop in
Norfolk on Oct. 22 are asked to contact Robin Johnson. She will be
driving and has room for six other women.

Hostesses for the September meeting were Linda Murray and
Robin Johnson. The next meeting will be held in November.

~~~, . <" ~ to
'. . .V Lonny Lynn & his Orchestra

PUBLIC DANCE - FREE ADMISSION
Friday, October 4, 1991
8:30p.m. to Midnight

Wayne National Guard Armory
Sponsored by: Wayne StateCoUege Alumni Office

WAYNE STAn CDLI~EliE
NEBRASKA

Hoskins man celebrates 92nd
HOSKINS - Emil Gutzmann of Hoskins was honored lor his 92nd

birthday on Sept. 27 with a 6 o'clock family dinner at Big Ern's party
room in Hoskins.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzmann, lean nine
Amundson and Bob Herrick of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Gutzmann

, of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gutzmann of Emerson.
They all returned to the Gutzmann home for ice cream and

birthday cake baked by Mrs. Walter Gutzmann.

Compassionate Friends meeting
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of The Compassionate

Friends will meet Thursday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the fellowship
hall of the First United Methodist Church, Fourth and Philip, in Nor
folk. The Compassionate Friends surviving siblings group will meet at
the same time and location.

The program will be a time of di;cussion and sharing. Members
are encouraged to bring a picture or memento of their children or a

·favorite poem or short reading.

The CC?mpassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
recent or many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Howard
and Dixie lederer, Norfolk, ·371-8B26.

The family of Floyd and Anita
Burt of Norfolk, formerly of Wayne,
is rl!questing a card shower in
honor of the couple's 60th wed
ding anniversary on Saturday, Oct.
12.

Cards may be sent to the cou
ple's home at 1701 Riverside Blvd.,
#33, Norfolk, Neb., 68701.

Burts were married Oct. 12,
1931 in Yankton, S.D. Their atten-

New Arrivals.....' __--.- _

Floyd and Anita Burt

Card shower requeste~

for Burt 60th anniversary

II
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Presented as a public service 10 Olir .senior cit
Izens, and the,people who care aboullhem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 Main $treel Wayne, Nebraska

Nettie Stear got her first driver's
license in 1929. At age 93 she
took a defensive driving course
- along with a daughter and
son-in-law in their 60s. "My
daughter said I couldn't drive
any more -\10Iess I took the
COUrsll," she said, but "all three
of us did it to reduce our insu
rance rates." Today, she says
everyone goes much faster.
"They're more careless and Cl't
in front of you...they·tailgateand
don't use signals. You n1iver
know what they're going to do so
you have to be alert if you're go-
ing to ?rive." .1

Remember When? April 14, 1939
- "Wuthering Heights," one of
the great movie classics, pre
miered in New York. It was nllmi
nated for-an-Academy Award.- ~
but lost auf to the alltime master- .
piece. "Gone With the Wind."

The GOWEN YEARS

.by Qd'1f
Jeanne Louise Calment cele
brated her 116th birthday to be·
come recognized as the world's
oldest person at a retirement
home in Aries, France. Slightly
weakened by a qse of the flu,
Calment still was able to blowout
three candles on her birthday
cake. In youngeryears whe was
a vigorous tennis player, fencer,
mountain climber and hunter.
And she rode a bicycle until she
turned 100.

Bob Uhing or Joan Sudmann, adult
sponsors for the Middle School
FRIENDS (375-2230) and Lu
Ellingson or Brad Weber, adult
sponsors for the High School
FRIENDS (37S-3150).

One· of Rennick's students was a
student who had graduated from
high school but who still had con
siderable difficulty reading. 'He
was very bright and was deter
mined to go to college," she says.
"So I helped him learn to read
while he took a computer class.
Imagine that, the first book he
ever read was a computer pro
gramming textbook"

While teaching adults to read
and write is rewarding, she'd like to
help them much earlier in their
lives. "What I really wish I could do
is change the system of teaching,"
Rennick says. "We spend a lot of
time remediating-but wel~e not
preventing the failure."

Iieves their self·esteem is dramati
cally improved. 'Many students
who fail are labeled delinquents
because of the way they feel
about thell\selves. If only someone
had recoghiud that they just
weren't being. taught in a method
that worked."

sponsored by the Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Council of Nebraska.

Alcohol is America's #1 drug
problem among youth. In 1985,
over 4 million 14-17 year-aids
experienced negative
consequences because of alcohol
use (Le., arrest, involvement in a
car crash, impaired health or job
performance). The greatest
number of car crashes for 16-19
year-aids incurred at a much lower
level of BAC (blood alcohol
concentration) than for those in
older age groups.

Although the use of alcohol is
illegal for anyone under 21 in
Nebraska, it remains more
Widespread among youth than use
of tobacco or any illicit drug.

For more information about the
"Nebraska Network of Drug-Free
Youth" or "Pledge Month Across
Nebraska", please contact
Kathleen Nelson-Simley at the
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse
Council of Nebraska, 215 Mill
Towne Complex, 6S0 "J" Street,
Lincoln, NE 6BS08 or call
(402)474-0930. In Wayne, contact

Upon settling down to enjoy re
tirement on her farm near Pilger,
she answered an ad asking for tu
tors in Northeast's ABE program.
She soon discovered that much of
what made 'Project Success' work
so well for school age children
would also help adult learners.

'Many students drop out of
school because they have prob
lems learning-not because they
aren't intelligent. They just need to
learn In a different way," Rennick
says.

Her method includes a very
structured phonics program with 'a
lot of drill." The approach is multi
sensory-using visual, auditory and
motor skills with gradual skill accu·
mulation.

nWe strengthen weak areas
. while using a student's strong

area," Rennick says..IIThe students
respond very quickly-it's an excit
ing experience for them and for
me."

Not only are the adult students
surprised and happy that they can
indeed learn, Rennick says she be·

In 1990, the second annual
"Pledge Month Across Nebraska"
statewide cam paig n saw over
1,500 junior and senior high
students pledge. In WaYrle, 6S
students became pledged
members of FRIENDS in 1990. This
year, the Wayne FRIENDS is well on
its way to reaching its goal of 100
pledged members. The Wayne
FREINDS is one of 90 groups
participating in the "Nebraska
Network of Drug-Free Youth",

The Wayne FRIENDS (Facts
Raising Interest Ending needless
Drugs), with chapters in the middle
and high schools, is sponsoring a
variety of activities to raise
community awareness and
encourage students in grades 7-12
to sign the drug-free pledge.

Plaque of recognition
JEAN ROEMER, OFFICER IN CHARGE of the Wayne Post Office, presents a plaque of rec
ognition to postal employee Jim Atkins. The plaque recognized Atkins as a 35-year em.
ployee with the federal and postal branches of government. Atkins also received a 35
year pin with the presentation.

During the month of October,
junior and senior high students in
Wayne and across Nebraska are
being challenged to commit to a
lifestyle free of tobacco, alcohol,
and other drugs.

FRIENDS plans activities

~------ ,~------:--_.,~

Marion Rennick fondly recalls
the day a student proudly an
nounced that he had read his first
book the night before. 'I always
wanted to read Dr. Seuss to my
kids," the student said, "and I did it
twicel"

Teaching anyone how to read is
exciting, but when the student is
an adult, the experience is special,
says Rennick, a tutor in the Adult
Basic Education (ABE) program
through Northeast Community
College.

The ABE program teaches basic
skills such as reading and writing to
adults who either cann.ot read or
who have had difficulty learning
these skills in the past.

A teacher her entire life, Ren
nick gained national recognition for
a program she developed for chil
dren with learning disabilities in the
Wayne-Carroll school system. Upon
her retirement, she traveled
throughout the U.S. helping other
schools implement the program,
appropriately called "Project Suc·
cess."

The Wa)'lle Herald, ThurOday, Oet<lber 3. X99X :5
ABE creates fond memories !

Rennick recalisexperience$ ..
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WE MAKE AUTO LOANS

armers & merchants
state bank of-Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

402-375-2043

·---'-'The-Ban-k-Wliere-You.!.:Fe-SolnebodY--S:PE~lal~"'----I

When you are ready to buy an automobile. start with Farmers &
Merchqnts State Bank of Wayne for a special pre-approved auto loan.
We offer competitive interest rates for qualified borrowers and our
flexible terms will give you a repayment s<;;hedule that fits your needs.
With a pre-approved auto loan. you will have cash-irf-himd bargaining
power.. You'll be free to shop around for that special car. truck or vl:lp.
Best of all. you will be able to negotiate for the lowest cash price you
can get. So stop in today and let the bank where you're somebody.
special roll out the red carpet amLhelpy04 drive hOl11e~b~~~n.

•revIew
The Wayne County Agricultural

Stabilization and Conservation
Committee reviewed and set
community boundaries for the
ASCS community committee elec
tions to be held between Nov. 22
and Dec. 2.

"This is one of the first steps in
administering the annual ASC
committee election," said Teresa
Post, county executive director.

She said that in compliance with
changes required by the Food Se·
curity ACT of 1985 the ASC com
mittee set boundaries around ASC
local administrative areas (LAA)
that help provide farmers with ef·
fective farm program administra
tion through local representation.

Wayne County is divided into 3
local administrative ,Jreas. Only
LAA number tW? will have an elec
tion.

A .Iist of ASC communities, a
boundary map, and the number of
farms within each community are
available to the public at the
Wayne County ASCS Office. The
ASC communities in Wayne County
are as follows: LAA 1-Sherman,
Deer Creek, Wilbur and Strahan,
LAA2-Hunter, Logan, Brenna, Pium
Creek and Leslie and LAA3·
Garfield, Chapin, Hoskins and Han
cock.

Other events concerning the
upcoming election will be an
nounced as they occur. ParticipJ
tion in ASC elections is open to all
eligible farmers regardless of race,
color, religion, national origin, age,
sex, marital status, or handicap.

"The conference provides an
,pportunity to bring together
business, education, political and
community leaders to share infor
mation, ideJs and experiences for
community improvements," she
adds.

For more information concern~

ing the conference, contact Con
nie Keck at Wayne State College.
Her number is 375-7533.

ASCS sets
dates for

tap at WSC

Photography: Mark Crllt

on

"THE CONFERENCE will focus
on community and economic de
velopment issues and concerns
which rural communities are fac
ing," says Connie Keck, director of
the Bureau for Community and
Economic Development at Wayne
State.

community, financing rural devel
opment and dependent care.

Photography: Barry Dahlkoelter

THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Homecomln.g royalty and
their court Include: (front, from left) Austin Leighty, son
of Vince and Diane Leighty; Marcie Stilwell, queen; Leigh
.campbell, daughter of Paul and Sara Campbell; (back,
from left) Troy Strom, king; Mark Bliven, first attendant
and Margo Sandahl, first attendant.

Discover why over 25,000 people in the
region take advantage of Northeast's credit

.,~~~nd no:~~e~o.it~r.;~::~;:~:~::~r~n
I ~\ Benjamin Avenue, visitors to the

_..,......-:: •• ' college should drive in from the
~... ~ east, taking Victory Road to,

~
Benj.amin Avenue. Visitors may

~.
'fill"'- also use the N.£. coflege entrance,
'tI' across from the Regional Center.

~ .... ---8/)' East B-;;nJa";;~~vonu.

?M~ ~~~:'

(
~ O\~~y,~~~;;E

th·" 1:00 p,m, to 4:001Jji1,
,..~ An ideal chanr;;e to see- - -I~- --- -and-expenence--- ---':J..J1.;;;. your Community College!

~ Over 75 tours, displays & demonstrations!

Talk to faculty, staff and students who will be
on hand to answer any questions you may have!

Quilt show ends
QUILTS ON DISPLAY AT THE Wayne County Museum have
gone down for the summer as the museum ended Its
summer season last Sunday. Pictured with one of the
quilts on display Is Loreta Tompkins, a museum board
member. Tl)e quilt was pieced during the 1940s and It
was presented to Milton and JacqulyrLOwens.

WAYNE , Troy Strom
Creighton and Marcie Stilwell of
Mitchellville, Iowa, were crowned
Homecoming King and Queen at
Wayne State College Monday
evening.

Strom, a senior majoring in po
litical science and public adminis
tration at Wayn~ State, is the son
of Norman and Barb Strom. He is
currently Student Senate presi
dent, Blue Key president and a
member of the Pi Gamma Mu
social science honor society.

Stilwell is a junior majoring in
communication at Wayne State.
She is the daughter of Sandra Stil
well and the late jerry Stilwell. She
serves as a resident assistant in
Neihardt Hall and she is a member
of the Broadcasting Club.

Other king candidates were Jim
Casey, South Sioux City; Mark
Bliven, Dakota City; Tom Huggett,
Central City; Eric Lundberg, On
awa, Iowa; and Matt McKay, Om
aha.

Additional queen candidates
were Brenda Kramper, Dakota
City; Margo San'a"hl, Wakefield;
Susan Sorensen, Wayne; Holly
Wellner, Charter Oak, Iowa; and
Becky Anderson, Wausa.

WAYNE - Lieutenant Gov. Max
ine Moul will be the luncheon
keynote speaker when Wayne
State College hosts the third an
nual Cooperative Rural Develop·
ment Conference Friday, Oct. 11.

Several of Nebraska's rural de
velopment authorities will make
presentations concerning topics
such as food processing, recycling,
housing, how to market your

Conference

WSC selects
royalty
-for-event-
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One
Nebraska
Journal
by Gov.
Ben
Nelson

always reading about what's
happening in the newspaper
industry, whether it be through
trade pubncations, or the newspa
per I get at the newsstand.

I'VE ALWAYS believed that
there are four branches of gov
ernment. You have the three we
all know of: the judicial, the legisla
tive and the administrative. But you
also have the media. In the United
States, they're always check'lOg on
one another.

Without freedom of the press
where would we be? I think that's a
question we must all asTC'Qurselves.
There are times when bringing the
news into your home is enjoyable.
There are other times it isn't. But
reporting (and record'lng) the news
always remains intriguirg and it's
often fascinating. The creation of a
permanent document somehow
leaves me with the knowledge that
I will live forever although I know
the opposite to be true.

If I were testifying, this would
mark my ceiebration of 200 years
of free speech.

week

should be very pleased and proud
that Nebraska's young people
(those who will inherit the future)
have a great appreciation for the
issues involved in protecting the
environment.

During class discussions around
the state, students gave me their
ideas on how to balance the
sometimes competing interest of
agriculture, industry and the envi
ronment. We discussed learning
models prepared by the Depart
ment of Environmental Control and
the Nebraska Department of Edu
cation which called upon students
to weigh private and public con
cerns in dealing with issues like
wetlands management.

The positive response from
schools to these learning models
has prompted me to consider sug
ge;ting that the departments work
tog~fher to prepare a statewide
cu-rriculum offering on the envi
ronment. Such an offering was one
suggestion made at our town hall
meeting in Lincoln during the tour.

It's evident that all the Ne
braskans I met with during the tour
know that interest in preserving
Nebraska1s natural resources must
begin early in life. The interest in
the environment doesn't favor any
one age group. It's never to early
to begin, nor is it ever too late to
begin.

,concerns

20Q Years of Freedom

CELEBRATE
TIlE FIRSt'

Iiai·

During National Newspaper Week, we are joining with newspapers
across Ihe nation 10 cdcbrate Ihe 200th anniversary of the Uniled
States Bill of Righls. And we especially cherish the freedom 10 say
wh:1! we think. Freedom to repon the trulh. rreedom 10 be free!

Amendment i
Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom
of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition
the government for a redress of grievances.

Imagine if you had 10 seek permission from Ihe govemmeOi when
yOll waOled to distribute a pelition, give a speech, orrep0r! the truth
about events in your community. Even if you wanted to write a
simple newsleller for your dub or church. Thai'!'> the way ii's done in
many countries, bU! nOI ours.

my senior year of high school,
when I took my first journalism
class. It has, and it continues to
intrigue me. There's nothing quite
like putting those words down on
paper and tak'lOg the notes and
composing them into a story
people can relate to.

Media taw is another area which
interests me. Along with having a
media law book on my desk, I am
constantly contacting the Nebraska
Press Legal Hotline for tips to make
sure what I'm doing is in order.
Also, when I'm not at work, I'm

Mark'o'
the
Spot

The strategy will be a collection
of policy papers examining
groundwater protection and
cleanup needs, surface water, in~

tegrated waste management
(dealing with solid, hazardous, spe
cial and low-level radioactive
waste), air quality management
and soil conservation, to name a
few.

Draft documents on each topic
will be prepared by the Depart
ment of Environmental Control in
conjunction with the Department
of Health, Department of Water
Resources and Natural Resources
Commission.

In addition to our work to pre
pare a comprehensive blue print
for our environmental future, we

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member :l99:l

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller· Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor, Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager· Jan BarthoJomaus
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Bookkeeper· Linda ~ranfleld

Typesetters
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Composition Foreman - Judi Topp
Press Fb~eman • AI Pippilt

Darkroom T,echnician,. Jeff Sperry
Columnist· Pat Meierhenry

Commercial Printers
Charles Kudlacz ·'Teri Robins

Mailroom Manager -Doris Claussen
Mailroom Ass!.· J.P. Widner &Mary Hill

Press Room Ass!. - Joel Tyndall
Maintenance . Rani Jackson &Jackie Heese
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THAT'S THE life of being a
newspaper person. When big sto
ries break, there's little else that
can be done but try to cover them
~ accurately and if possible, ob
jectively.

That's probably why the First
Amendment is so important to me,
News work has' steadily become my
life, ever since the first semester of

city's emergency alert fire system
sound off. I didn't hear any fire
trucks. That's strange because I can
usually hear them since we're right
next·door to the fire department.

About five minutes had passed
since I first heard those fire whistles
and I called the Wayne Police
Department.

"Where's the fire?" I asked.
"At Geno's," the dispatcher re~

sponded.
So, thinking it was probably a

small grease fire, I casually went
out the door. Much to my amaze
ment, smoke was everywhere and
flames were shooting out of the
roof. The first thought I had was
for Gene and his family: Were they
safe? Why did this have to happen
now? There was a zillion questions
but little time to ask them. Time
was wasting. I had to act quickly.

worth a great deal more than we
realize.

And, like those pioneers, when
we see something good that can
be made even better, and we
have the means of doing that, we'll
do it.

We see the opportunities that
we have to reclaim our land, and to
reclaim the environmental purity
that we seek for our water, our air
and our ground; we must recognize
it as a commitment that we have·
an obligation that is ours-a com
mitment that we can make for
ourselves and for the future.

The product of the week's tour
wi II be a com prehensive strategy
outlining the long.term environ
mental goals for Nebraska.
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State of Nebraska
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PROBABLY THE most incredible
event that live seen here has to
have been the unfortunate loss of
Gena's Steakhouse a few weeks
ago. I remember as clear as if it
were yesterday what I thought
when the fire whistles went off that
Friday night.

"Not now. I'm only one headline
away from finishing the paper," I
thought to myself before realizing
what was happening.

It was an eerie occurrencE,
however. Even though I heard the

'I'.~...·.:' TrllNk7. TIDY

"

I don't know how many of you
out there realized next week is
National Newspaper Week but it is.
The theme this year 'IS "Celebrate
the First 200 Years of Free
Speech."

National Newspaper Week runs
from Oct. 6-12. This year, I'd like to
encourage everyone to give a
reporter or editor a hug. If a hug is
too much, maybe a pat on the
back. Still asking for too much?
How about a handshake.

In my 1 1/2 years at The Wayne
Herald (it doesn't seem that long),
live seen quite a few things ~9me

and go. One thing's for sure: With
all the activity here, it's an exciting
time to be in Wayne.

During my statew',de environ
mental tour last week, we heard
from Nebraskans on many topics
related to our environment and
the quality of life in Nebraska.
There were differences of opinion,
but there was also a consistent ap
preciation of and concern for the
r;1atural resources around us.

In many ways we are like the pi
oneers who settled this region.
They faced great hardships at the
hands of nature, but they knew the
potential the land held and did not
give up.

We Nebraskans of the 1990's
tend to follow in these footsteps.
We don't like to give up, particu
larly when we know we have
something of great value and likely

Revealing people's

Celebrating

Henry Kamphaus
Pender

Yes. If a doctor has AIDS, he
shouldn't be in a position where he
could infect other people.

Scott Nelson
Ponca

Yes. I think it would be good for
public awareness and safety.

Kristin Carlson
Lincoln

Yes. I think there needs to be
more research done. Until we know
all the facts about AIDS, it should
be our right to know whether the
doctors who care for us have the
disease or not.

Peggy Lackas
Randolph

I think it would be a good idea.
They deal with the public, so it
would ensure public safety.

Rebecca Freier
Ponca

Yes. They want to know if we
have AIDS, don't they? If they get
their blood mixed with yours,
you've had it.

Tara Anderson
Omaha

Yes. Because if I'm going to
trust them to take care of me, I
should have the security of know
ing whether or not they have
AIDS.

President offers support
for newspaper week

Viewpoint._· _
Let's support United Way

With the United Way fund drive getting underway and contin
uing through this month, it's time for the community to rally.
Let's get behind this years drive 110 percent.

Many of us probably don't realize what United Way means to
the community. Without its support to the various organizations
it's raising money for, those organizations may not be able to stay
afloat. The ones that could survive without United Way support
would find themselves strapped.

On the United Way sign, located at the corner of 2nd and
Main Streets on the State National Bank park, the campaign goal
IS $23,000. We'd like to encourage that the community and its
businesses not only reach the goal but surpass it. We'd like to see
the community hit the peak-mark of $28,000 and beyond.

The best way of complimenting the Wayne United Way volun
teers and the board members is to kick in as much money as possi
ble. Let's show other communities that Wayne can do it.

Like .the United Way message says: "Thanks to you, it works for
all of us."

Spending grant money wisely
At a public hearing last week, some day care operators advised

people from the Nebraska Department of Social Services how to
use leftover money from a grant. Some of them wanted to see it
used to get the word out to the public that day care operators are
professionals.

We have a problem with that.
It is our belief that any leftover money the Department of So

cial 5el'Vites has from a federal grant should be used to further ed
ucate ami train day care operators and their staffs or be split to
assist shortfalls due to high insurance rates. To believe that
spending money to get the word out that any occupation is a
profession, would be improper in our judgement and a gross mis
use of taxpayer dollars.

By using the money for staff training, or to help alleviate the
skyrocketing costs of insuring day care operat"lons, day care
providers will become professionals.

Professionalism, in our judgement, is not something that is
given away, it is either earned by attrition or learned through ed
ucation.

We hope the Nebraska Department of Social Services uses the
money for training or to help struggling operations with unfairly
high insurance rates.

Your Viewpoint _
Should Congress require that
doctors be tested for AIDS?

I am delighted to join with Our newspapers continue to enjoy
n~wspaper personnel and readers tremendous popularity, thanks to
across Am'erica-together with the their timely and thorough cover-
Newspaper Association Managers- age of world events, as well as
in celebrating National Newspaper their ability to foster a lively
Week. exchange of ideas and information

Thecourseof public opinion and among citizens across the country.
policy 'making in American has I com.mend -newspaperstaft
bee,n.profoundly influenced by our members for the commitment that
daily newspapers. Indeed, Wendell they have shown to their

- Jl!\!lIips m·ight have had .a valid .profession, and especially for the
pOint when he wryly noted,. 'We~enefits that they bring to u~ each
live under a government of men
and~:morning newspapers." Barbara joins,me in sending be'St

Free and _,open debate in. our wishes for every future success.
Nation's print media has always
been a hallmark- of our 'Republic. President Bush
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Ladies golf awards night held

Starting
At

$2089.99

.500

Frevert, Judy Koll and Joni Holdorf
for golf and Rachael Wolske for
bridge.

Troutman for bridge, These mem
bers will take the place of Shelley

On a positive note Uhing noted
that Swanson seems to be getting
her tim'lng down on h'ltting which
has been effective for the Blue
Devils. "I thought Kristen Swanson
and Liz Reeg had good overall
tournaments as did some of the
players that came off the bench
for us like Carrie Fink and Jenny
Thomsen," Uhing said. "Erin Pick
had a real good tournament for us
in blocking,"

spikes respectively while Nelson

had seven set assists. Pick had four
ace blocks despite the loss.

"Right now i don't think we are
mentally tough enoifgh,' Uhing

_said. AWe don't have everyone
playing well all of the time. There
seems to be a lack of communica M

bon and we are missing serves at
critical times."

ow
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Wayne gals host golf tournament
WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team hosted the Wayne Invita

tional Saturday at the Country Club with seven teams in attendance.
Blair won the team title with a 386 while Stanton was second with a
420. Norfolk reserves were third with a 451 and Columbus Scotus
was fourth with a 442. Columbus Lakeview finished fifth with a 451
and South Sioux was sixth with a 467. The Blue Devils placed sev
enth with a 472.

The top 15 individuals received medals for their efforts with Stan
ton's Joy Dubsky capturing first place by l1-strokes with an 83.
Wayne did not have anyone place in the top 15 but Kim Liska led
the Blue Devils with a lIS-just two strokes from placing.

Christi Carr was second for Wayne with a 118 while Lisa Casey
finished with a 119. jennifer Chapman rounded out the team scor
ing with a 120. Lana Casey also competed for Wayne,

Llnafelter places in national contest
WAYNE-Meghan Unafelter, daughter of Bdan and Kim Unafelter

of Sioux City and granddaughter of Ken and Doris Unafelterof
Allen, recently placed second in the National Kiddie Pedal Tractor
Pull in Omaha.

Meghan placed second in the five· year-old division. The top fin
ishers in each division then took part in the International competi
tion with Canada and Unafelter placed second in this competition as
well.

Her placing at the Allen centennial earned her the right to com
pete in the Nebraska State competition in which she won first piace.
There were 25 states involved in the National competition.

Sports Briefs--------,
Women's golf team unbeaten

WAYNE·The Wayne State women's golf team improved to 9-0
downing Chadron State and Doane in a triangular meet in Crete,
Friday. The Wildcats, finished with a team score of 389 while
Chadron State carded a 420 and Doane, 472.

Dawn Garrett was meet medalist for the Wildcats with an 85
while Keri Goette finished second with an 88, Deena Curtis and
Shannon McGuire rounded out the Wildcats scoring with a 101 and
115 respectively. '

Goolsby, Valencia among leaders
WAYNE-Wayne State wide receiver Marlon Goolsby, who recently tied

a. Wayne State record for most receptions in a game with 10, is currently
tied for 10th in the nation of all NCAA Division II schools with catches per
game with six receptions per contest.

Wildcats punter Adam Valencia is currently ranked 11 th in the nation in
punting with a 40.9 per kick average.

Wayne reserves lose to Cedar
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve football team lost 21-6 to Hartington

Cedar Catholic recently. The Blue Devils lone score came ',n the first
quarter when quarterback Matt Blomenkamp connected on a 10-l(ard
pass to Brian Brasch.

Wayne however, fell behind 14-6 at the break and could never
challenge the Cedar lead in the second half. Blomenkamp was 8-21 in
the air with two interceptions and one touchdown for 76 yards.

Chad Paysen led the defense with 11 tackles whiie Matt Robins had
nine and Brasch had five, .

second in scoring and' loreene
Gildersleeve was third.

The newly elected board mem
bers for the 1992-93 year include
Judy Sorensen, Sandi Dorcey and
Carol Novak for golf and Dorothy

eight kill spikes while Nelson had
20 set assists. Pick did a marvelous
job of'-blocking during the match
with 10 ace blocks.

The third match Wayne played
was against the host team
Madison and the Blue Devils were
downed 11-15, 2-15. "We got
behind 11-2 in the first game and
fought back before losing," Uhing
said. "Then we talKed about
coming out and making sure what
happened in the first game didn't
happen again but it did because
we fell behind 11 -1 ."

Again the Blue Devils were be
low the 90 percent success mark in
serving. Reeg led the squad with
an 8-8 outing and four points while
Swanson has six points and three
aces. Reeg incidentally, was a per·
fect 29-29 on serving for the day.

Pick and Swanson led the team
in hitting with four and three kill

• Lois Lessmann wins football contest
WAYNE·Lois" Lessmann of Omaha, won the Wayne Herald foot

ball contest last week by way of a tie-breaker over five other entri'es.
All six involved in the tie missed two games but Lessmann's tie
breaker of picking the total number of rushing yards that the
Huskers would have against Arizona State was the closest.

Runner·up honors in last week's contest went to Peggy Grosz of
Wayne. Grosz edged her husband Mike, and Marv Brummond of
Wayne as well as Nick Zimmer of Niles, MI., and Lamont Keller of
Wisner.

honors for the most points. Hansen
and Bohlin finished third in the
scoring.

The B golfers were led by
Holdorf for the most points while
Judy Berres and Dee Wacker tied
for second and Hingst was third.
Betty Meyer scored the most
points of the morning C golfers
while UI Suhr 'and Carol Novak tied
for second. Blanche Collins finished
third in points scored for all morn
ing C Golfers.

Elizabeth Griess scored the
most points of all D golfers in the
morning league while Luella Marra
finished second. Marge Reeg was
third in points scored.

In the evening league Char
Bohlin scored the most points for
A golfers while Sue Denton and
Sandra Sutton tied for second.
Tami Diediker finished third. The B
golfers were led by Jackie Nichol
son in scoring while Jan Casey was
second and Irma Hingst third.

Kathy Luhr led all C golfers in
scoring while Verna Vankley was
runner~up and Connie Endicott was
third. Sharon Olson meanwhile, led
all D golfers in the afternoon
league while Julie Murphy was

maintain any kind of consistency.
We were down just 7-6 in the first
game and then we let one girl
serve out the game."

In the second match Wayne
lost to Pierce in a rematch of a
contest in which Wayne won in
straight games at Pierce nine days
earlier. The Blue Devils however,
lost 10-15, 17-15, 10-15."!'ln the
first game we were behind 6-5 and

'again we let one girl serve for
seven straight points," Uhing said.
"The second game pretty much
went back and forth but in the
third game we kept the game
close until we missed three of four
serves toward the end of the
game."

Wayne was 88 percent in the
serving category with Liz Reeg
ieading the way with a perfect 17
17 outing with 10 points and three
aces. Reeg and Pick each had

Wayne spikers fall bel

SUPER SAVERS FOR OCT.
If&lI.ZIl~ii2 MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY EVENING

_1
H1
L
ira

BYUAJ:.IZiS~IrrARLOIN - $6.50~G~5p~~E
"",. FRIDAY' EVENINGS

11I£«i.lirz.iS~TWiE..AKrta & SHRIMP $8.50
IfQ SATURDAY EVENINGS

18 oz. T-BONE $11.95·
ALSO PRIME RIB & SHRIMP $10.95 ,'"

All dinnersInclude salad bar. choice of potato and texas loast.
Book your Chrlstmas Parties early for choice open dates!

HUNGRY;·S
~REWERY STEAKHOUSE&LOUNGE

STANT()N," NEBRASKA 439,9998
,OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

~~. 111m :r~~~~~t.~!#&!#&~~~~

Several honored for achievements this summer

The Blue Devils were 89
percent from the serving line
which is below what Uhing feels
her team needs to serve. Jenny
Thompson led the way with five
points while Krist"lne Swanson was
7-7 with four points and three
aces.

Danielle Nelson and Angie
Thompson each had six set assists
and Erin Pick led the way in hitting
with five kill spikes.

'We suffered a lot of unforced
errors," Uhing said. "We are strug
gling right now in that we can not

Marlene Uhing's Wayne Blue
Devils volleyball team suffered
three losses in the Madision
Invitational Saturday which
dropped the season record to S·6.
In the opening match Wayne fell
to Wisner-Pilger for the second
time this year, 6-15, 8-15.

WAYNE STATE RESERVE quarterback Jeff Gall sprints out
looking for an open receiver during Monday night's
game with Doane's Junior varsity team at Memorial Field
In Wayne. The Wildcats reserves Improved to 3-1 with a
convincing 23-6 victory.

Devils lose three matches at Madison

The Wayne Women's Golf
Awards Night was held 'recently at
the Wayne Country Club to honor
those who made significant gains
during the 1991 golf season.

Ginny Hansen received an
award for the' most birdies during
morning league during the
summer with six birds and one
eagle while Sandra Sutton
received the same award for the
afternoon league with five birdies.

Irma Hingst was honored for
the least amount of putts during
one round of morning golf while
Char Bohlin accomplished the feat
in the afternoon league with 15.

Hansen was also awarded a
prize for the most improved
handicap by lowering her average
score by six strokes. Joni Holdorf
accomplished th~ same feat in the
afternoon league by lowering her
average score by six strokes.

Teri Bowers !earned an award
""""", breaking int"o the 40's while

Colleen Bressler earned an award
for breaking into the 30's. In the
morning league, Vicki Pick scored
the most points during the year· for
A golfers while Myiet McGath and
Judy Sorensen tied for runner-up

Going and his wife Jeanne, live
in Omaha with their children,
Elizabeth (15) and Scott (13). "I
hope'that I am capable of fulfilling
the honor that's bestowed: Going
said. "The inductees before me
were tremendous athletes, and
just to be mentioned with them is
an honor."

Kickoff for the WSC vs. Fort
Hays'State game is 1:30 p.m. The
pair will be honored at halftime,
and a formali l19,uction ceremony
will take prad, ina 6:30 p.m. din
ner at the Wayne State Student
Center.

Marty Going starred in football
and baseball at WSC from 1969
72, Going earned honorable men
tion all-America honors in baseball
in 1970, and quarterbacked the
Wildcats to their last football vic
tory over the University of Ne
braska-Kearney in 1971. He
graduated from WSC in 1973.

Going, head football coach at
Millard S6uth High School in Om
aha, is one of the top basketball
officials in, the state. He has offici
ated in five Nebraska state high
school tournaments, including two
that featured Mick Anderson's
Wahoo High team.

Justin (16), Amy (12), and Andrea
(8).

'When I talk about Wayne
State College, it always has special
meaning to me," Anderson said. "I
have a' lifetime of memories and
friendships from people I met
there.'

WSC OPfi
FirstDo~ 20
Rushing At mpts 40 29
Net Yards Rushing 188 84

~aes;:sa~t~:~sSi~ 237 129
31 37

Passes compFeted 18 15
Had Intercepted 2 2
Total Net Yards 425 237
Fubles:

Number-lost 1-0 1-1
Penalties:

Number-Yards 7-43 3-25

as he has yet to suffer an individual
loss this season. Fuelberth's
winning time was clocked at 10:59.

Matt Ley garnered a fifth place
finish in 11 :38 while Nate 5tednitz
was sixth in 11 :40. Aaron Geiger
was eighth in 11 :54 and lason Johs
placed ninth in 12:22, Mark Meyer
rounded out the top 10 finishers
with a 10th place effort of 12:26.

The bright spot for Wayne on
the day was the 'performance of
the reserve team which consisted
of freshman and sophomores as
they tied Crofton for the win.
Wayne incidentally, finished first
because they had the best fifth
runner.

Chris Headley finished first in
13:08 while Aaron Schnier was
sixth in 13:26. Robert Bell was
seventh in 13:49 and Mark Lentz
was ninth in 14:06.

"This was a very strange meet
to say the least," Ruhl said,
"Crofton runs their meet different
from evefyone else. They have
two divisions broke into an A and B

category. The A division was to
have Wayne, Crofton and South
Sioux but South Sioux did not
attend which meant we were
competing in a duel that was
supposed to be an invitational.

"We did not run well and we
got beat," Ruhl said. 'I don't know
if we were just looking ahead to
David City's invitational on
Thursday or if it was just a let down
from thinking we were just
competing in a duel."

The Cross Country teams will
host Norfolk in duel action on
luesday before the Conference
meet on the 10th at South Sioux.

was 24 yards. Jason Wood carried
eight times for 23 yards and Jason
Mcintyre carried once for 27 yards.

Williams was 12-22 in the pass·
ing department with one
interception and two touchdowns
for 163 yards while Gall was 6-9
with one interception and one
touchdown for 74 yards,

Kevin Brown caught seven
passes for 33 yards while Bob Lowe
caught four for 92 yards and two
touchdowns, Santos caught five
passes for 89 yards and one
touchdown while Ryan Sundberg
and Wood caught one pass each.

Defensively the Wildcats were
led by Pat Hoefener with 12 tack
les while Sean Francisco had nine,
jason Dworak finished with eight
tackles as did Mike Tagel who also
had an interception.

Warner Roberts had six tackles
while Jeremy Hook and Brian
Clausen had five each with Clausen
recording the, only quarterback
sack, Jason Mcintyre, Bill Heimann
and Davarryl Williamson each had
four tackles,

harriers take
Crofton meet

WSC to induct two
members in'to Hall

The most successful Nebraska
high schoof basketball coach, and
one of the state's top basketball
officials will be inducted, into the
WaYhe State College Athletic Hall
of Fame together during cere
monies at Saturday's WSC vs. Fort
Hays State University football
game.

Mick Anderson and Marty Going
join 52 others who, have been se
lected to the Hall of Fame since its
initiation in 1978. The Hall is de
signed to recognize those who
have made significant
contributions to Wildcat athletics.
, Anderson, a 1970 Wayne State
graduate, was a member of Dave
Gunther's Wildcat squad which
posted a 71 -12 record' and ap
peared in . three national tourna
ments from 1968-70.

Anderson is the most successful
high school basketball coach in
the history of the state. His
Wahoo High teams have won ~
state-record 90 straight games,
and four consecutive state titles.
The 90-game winning streak is the
sixth longest in national history.

, He was the first Nebraska coach
for Las Vegas All-Star game in
1981, as selected by the Nebraska
Basketball, Development Associa
tion. Anderson has been named
Omaha Metro basketball "Coach
of theYear' the past'two seasons.

. He also earned the same honor
from thll' Omaha World-Herald in
1990 and lincoln journal Star in
1991. He resides in Wahoo with
his wife, 'Kathy, and three children,

WSC reserves thump D~ane, 23-'6

Wayne
_part in

The Wayne High girls and boys
varsity and reserve cross country
teams traveled to take part in the
Annual Crofton Invitationai Friday,

Rocky Ruhl's girls team suffered
a major setback for the second
straight week when leading runner
Tammy Geiger collapsed on the
steep hills with muscle spasms in
her calves, During the same meet
Susie Ensz got sick during the race
but her courageous, efforts netted
her a fifth place individual medal.

'We have had some pretty
good luck or we have just been
fortunate the last couple of years
not to have anything bad happen
to our team: Ruhl said. "We have
our fingers crossed that Tammy
can come back. At the time she
collapsed she was in the lead but
Tami Schluns really did a nice job
of running hard and she finished
first with a 13:40 clocking,'

Ensz was timed in 14:58 for fifth
and Jessica Wilson finished with a
seventh place time of 15:56. Sheri
Wortman competed for the re
serves and she finished 10th with a
16:18 effort. Wortman moved
back to Wayne after starting her
senior year in Uncoln.

Crofton ed<;led the Wayne girls
,Jorfirst place honors following

Geiger'.' absence. The host team
had 16 points while Wayne still
managed to have a good team
score with 20 points despite
adversity.

Fuelberth keeps of' ticking
The Wayne boys-'were also de

feated by that same 16-20 score
to 'C;ofton but Todd Fuelberth just
.keeps on ticking for the Blue Devils

Scott Frear's Wayne State reo
serve football team got back on
the winning track Monday under
the lights of Memorial Field with a
23-6 thumping of Doane's reo
serves.

Wayne State never trailed in the
contest as they jumped out to a 3
o lead with 5:59 remaining in the
first quarter on a 27-yard field goal
by Chad McNeese. The score
remained that way until the 11 :30
mark of the third quarter when
Bob Lowe caught a 19-yard touch
down pass from Clint Williams to
give the Wildcats a 10-0 lead.

Ossie Santos was on thereceiv
Ing'end of a 12·yard touchdown
pass from Williams on the first play
of the fourth quarter to give the
host team a 1 7-0 lead before
Doane scored on a 30.yard
blocked' punt return: The Wildcats
final scoring came on a II-yard

. touchdown pass from Jeff Gall to
'-Lowe with 2:53 left in the game,

Wayne State's offense definitely
came to playas they rolled up 42S
yards on 188 rushing yards and
237 passing yards while holding
Doan~ to 84 yards rushing and 129
yards passing for 237 total yards,

The Wildcats executed ball
control by owning the time of pos
session with nearly 36 minutes of
offense compared to 24 for
Doane, Lamont Rainey carried
much of the load for WSC by
rushing for 154 yards on 22 carries,
Rainey's longest run of the evening



OVER.ALL first place winner In
the 'kids parade were. Ross, Melissa
and Nicole Hansen, Kendra
Thompson and jQey Fischer. David
and Linnea Wahlstrom won ser;ond
place honors and Torin and Kelsey .
Bard received third.

Other kids parade winners were
Todd McQLiistan, Tim and John
McQuistan, and Sarah, lena and
Andy Meyer, first place in 'walk'
division; Drew Rose, first place in
"pull" division; Brooke Kahl, first
place in "pedal' division; and Kurt
Thompson and Josh Peterson, best
"push' entry.

Winners in the pumpkin roll
competition were David
Wahlstrom, Ryan Otte and Tanner
Soderberg, five and under cate
gory; Jessica Dutcher, Timarie Be
bee and Joe Brown, six to eight
year-aids; Heath Keim, Ross Gard-·
ner and Thoa Tran, nine to 11-year
aids; and Matt Kucera, Andrea
Carson and Tyler Peters, 12 and
over.

Barb Greve entered the best
pumpkin pie in the pumpkin bake
off contest. Angela Renken was
second and Janice Gardner third.

In the cookie and bar division,
Matt Renken was the winner, with
Becky Stout finishing second and
Annie Renken third.

Chris Salmon submitted the best
pumpkin dessert. Second place
went to Polly Hank and third to Lu
Kay. The miscellaneous division was
won by Mary Baker, with Fran
Hallstrom receiving second and and
third place honors.

A 1971 Chevelle owned by
Roger and Becky Opplinger of
Columbus was selected
"participants choice' in the car
show. The IIspectatorls choice"
from the 3D-plus entries was a
1939 Ford belonging to Tim and
Lesll"c:'l!ebee of Wakefield.

There were 13 three-men
teams in the Pumpkin Days golf
tournament. Winners were team
members Bill Stipp, Wayne, Harold
Von Minden, Martinsburg, and
Melvin Wilson, Pender, with a 73 on
18 holes.

Dale Mayberry, Emerson, Pat
Erwin, Wakefield, and Arlie Juhlin,
Wakefield, finished second with a
74, followed by Robert Wahlstrom,
California, Dave Nicholson, Way']e,
and Bus Schroeder, Wakefield, with
75.

The fourth piace C"team--was
Marvin Wickett, Laurel, Warren
Bressier, Wakefield, and Charles
Wahlstrom, Wakefield.

3 BEDROOM HOME: near the college.

4 BEDROOM BEA.UTY: Ready to move right inlo,
large dining room &living room, ovely wood'Nork &
buik·ins,

:J '3EDROOM RANCH: Minimum maintenance, brick
exterior, remodeled interior, new kitchen, main lloor laun
dry, ample bui~·ins, near park and pool.

3'-BEDROOM RESIDENCE: Shop area, storage
building, over 2acres of land across from goll course.

AN EXCELLENT 2·STORY HOME: next to Dairy
Sweet -jr

TWO BEDROOM: , garage, central air, patio.

DALESTOLTE"BERG,BROKER
108 West 1 Street, Wayne, HE· Phone: 375-1282

. After :Hours:
Dale - 375-4429,Anne .,..: 375-3376 , Deb .... 585-4527

Over $1,000 in prizes and gifts'
were presented to participants in
Pumpkin Days festivities held last
month at Wakefield.

Funds for Pumpki[1 Days are de
rived primarily from the sale of T
shirts. A fifth anniversary cookbook
was also published.

RECEIVING the $100 first place
prize for the best yard decoration
was the Dan Dutcher family. The
second place prize of $50 went to
Floyd and Evelyn johnson. .

A 7S·pound pumpkin displayed
by Megan Brown was named the
heaviest in the pumpkin contest.
The best carved pumpkin was dis
played by Angela Renken, followed
by Regina Dutcher and Kristen
Eaton in the 12 years and under
division.

Best carved pumpkin in the age
13 and over category was submit
ted by Sherie Hampl, with second
and third going to John Green and
Tim Renken respectively.

Elizabeth Dutcher had the best
decorated pumpkin in the 12 and
under division, with second going
to Heath Keim and third to Kurt
Thompson. Travis and lach Rouse
took first place for best decorated
pumpkin in the over 13 division,
followed by Matthew Renken and
Sue Miller.

DIVISION winners in the kids
pedal tractor pull were Renee Feit,
Joel McAfee and Kurt Thompson,
nine-year-olds; Adam jorgensen,
Linnea Wahlstrom and Ty Nixon,
eight-year-olds; James Felt, Jason
Simpson and Joseph Nelson, seven
year-aids; Josh Soderberg,_ Lee
Clarkson and Jennifer Haglund, six
year-olds; Aaron Jorgensen, Jake
Olsulfka and Logan Ronhovde, five
year-aids; and David Rastede,
Regina Dutcher and Titus Neison,
four-year-olds. .

Dottie Boley and Careen Bard
won first and second respectively in
both the stitchery category and
the pumpkin division of the arts
and crafts show. Gertrude Ohlquist
was winner in the miscellaneous di
vision.

The first place quilt was shown
by Ada Bartels. Brenda Meier and
Scott Ladely were winners in the
photography area and lane Dolph
displayed the top painting.

Also on display during the arts
and crafts show were some of the
top 4-H entries in the photography
contest held at the Nebnska State
Fair. The exhibit will travel
throughout the state during the
year.

, . ANNE NOLTE
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NEAR COlLEGE: Single family or excellenl rental unit.
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Prizes and gifts
• ." 00-

given at eVlent

FIVE BEDROOM, new furnace, enclosed patio,
large 101.
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~::F
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",,~~~t , ~i>.Jt,
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NEWER SPLIT LEVEL: 3bdrm, 1112 baths, tami~
room wlfireplace, 2car garage.

APPRAISALS
Contact us for your farm or
residential appraisal needs.

7 UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE: is 100% oceupod
arxl showing good cash llow.

DAIRY SWEET; incllJdes all equipment

Future Farmers of America
members from 11 Northeast Ne
braska counties have been invited
to participate in the Northeast
Area Land Judging Contest on Oct.
lOin the Norfolk area.

The day will begin at 8:30 a_moo
with registration at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk. The
competition will begin at 9:45 a.m.
and will be followed by an on-site
conservation session presented by
Soil Conservation Service person
nel. The day will conclude back at
the college with the awards pre
sentation.

Counties included in the North
east Area are Burt, Cedar, Colfax,
Curning, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge,
Stanton, Thurston, Washington,
and Wayne.

For more information, contact
the Lower Elkhorn Naturai Re
sources District in Norfoik at 371
7313.

Janell and Lydell Sila, all of South
Sioux city, Paul and Alma
Schmeder and Emil Schroeder of
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. George Al
brecht and daughters, Francis
Malmberg and Eleanor Manning all
of Pender, Peg Bressler of Emer.
son, Maevis Bahde of Kearney, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Schroeder and Bonnie Bressler, all
of Wakefield.

Saturday guests were Don
Bahde of Kearney and Dick Bahde
of Brentwood, Tenn.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Oct. 3: Alcoho.lics
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 4: Wakefield
Happy Hom'~makers extension
club help with Bingo and the
Wakefield Health Care Center and
serve lunch, 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 7: Wakefield
Happy Homemakers extension
club, Helen Domsch, 1 :30 p.m.;
firefighters, 7 p.m.; rescue meet-.
ing, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 8: Firefighters
auxiliary, 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Oct. 3: Voileyball at
Wynot.

Friday, Oct. 4: Football at
Homer.

Saturday, Oct. S: Volleyball
tournament, LaureL

Tuesday, Oct. 8: Volleyball.
Osmond, home.

FFA holds
contest
in Norfolk

auEiftt !1,
!,KNOCKOUTI lID m

Nightly at 7:00 Late Fii Sat Tue 9:00 Bargain
Mat Sun 2 Bargain Night Tue 7:15 &9:00

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
A birthday celebration was held

Sept. 22 at the Wakefield Health
Care Center to honor the birth
days of Carrybel and Alice
Schroeder. Guests attending in
cluded Pat (Ollie) McGuire of
Portland, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Frey of Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Hoemann of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lozos and sons of
Columbus, Ada Mae Riley and

Park Memorial Stadium. Each band
competing in the field competition
will perform a marching show
about 8 to 12 minutes in length.

Following the field competition,
awards will be presented at ap
proximately 5 p.m.
STAFF ENGINEER

The Solvents and Coatings Ma
terials Engineering Division of Union
Carbide recently named Kurt
Dolph a staff engineer for his con
tributions in several business areas.
Kurt is the son of Arlene Dolph and
the late Don Dolph of Wakefield.
He has been with Union Carbide in
Charleston, W. Va. since 1982. He
is a chemical engineering graduate
of the University of Nebraska and
obtained a Master in Science de
gree in chemical engineering from
the University of West Virginia
COCS this past year.

Kurt has worked in the Isopro
ponal, Ethanol and Oxo areas and
is presently providing project and
process support to Solution Vinyl
Resins.

Jennifer --Salmon graduated
Sept. 4 from the Lincoln, NE. Police
Department Training Program. At
that time she became a, commis
sioned'officer with the Lincoln Po
lice Department.

The Training Academy is a 12
1/2 week program consisting in
courses such as fire arms qualifica
tion, defensive tactics, emergency
vehicle operations and other
police related courses.

She is presently involved in a six
month "on-the~job" training pro
gram.

Salmon is the daughter of
Mardelle Wiseman of Wayne and
Jim Salmon of Wakefield.

She's a 1987 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 1991
graduate of Wayne State College.

JennIfer Salmon

Salmon graduates
from program,
becomes officer

"WE BACK THE CATS"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAYNE PROUDLY SUPPORTS
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,

WELCOME BACK
WAYNE STATE ALUMNI.

MEMBER FDIC

workers. One focal point of the hearings will be the Age
Discrimination in Employment Act (ADEA). This is the
federal law that prohibits age discrimination in the
workplace. Is the law effective? How, where, when, and
why·- and by whom - is it circumvented?

An important fact that will be stressed at these hearings
is the results of several studies that show Ihat there is a
great deal of misinformation about the physical and mental
capabilities of older workers. It's this misinfonnation that
underlies much of the age discrimination practices.

OVERMEDICATION - A CONTINUING
HAZARD: It seems the dangerous practice of'over
medicating seniors in nursing homes is still with us. Ad
ministrators apparently feel keeping patients "quiet" is one
way to deal w'ith insufficient personnel to handle patient
care duties. If you have a rela[ive or friend in a nursing
facility, be sure you know what medications they're on,
and why. -

Center News ~
Tuesday, Oct. 8: Bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible

study with Pastor Schoenherr.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Coffee, 9 a.m.; VCR
film,1 p.m.

Thursday; Oct. 10: Exercises, 1.1 a.m.;
cralts, quilting, cards.

MARCHING FESTIVAL
Over 1,900 band members from

twenty-five Nebraska bands will be
arriving in Columbus tQ compete in
the 17th annual Columbus March
ing Festival on bct. S.This group
Will include the Trojan Marching
Band. The annual event will feature
two competitions; a street compe
tition at 10 a.m. in downtown
Coiumbus and a field competition
at 12:30 p.m. at Pawnee Park Sta
dium.

Bands competing in the street
competition will be judged.

The parade will be followed by
the field competition at Pawnee

The
Farmer's

Wife~.'f" .~~,

By Pat Melerhenry

I'm not certain about this lady's
age, she has always had that white
hair, but I know it was five years
ago when she and Kay Orr made
history in the governor's race.

She was saying that she and her
husband were just back from visit-

President Clarice Schroeder re
minded members of Women of
ELCA to bring' their items to be
taken to the convention in Octo
ber and also articles to be donated
to Martin Luther Home.

The meeting closed with the
hymn 'Blest Be The Tie That
Binds'.

Pastor Tyler offered prayer and
led in the singing of the table
prayer. Lunch followed in the
church basement served by the
regular committee and aided by
the evening circle.

A member of the Channel 9
KCAU news staff was also present
for the program video taping the
'Good News. Puppets'. They are
scheduled to appear on the 6 p.m.
news on Oct. 7 and on the follow
ing day's morning news.

ing a retirement community in
Tucson. It was lovely; and the folks
who live there playa lot of golf,
bridge,and tennis.

I commented that Maggy Kuhn,
head of the Grey Panthers, feels it
is better to live where there is a
mixture ,of ages_ Helen offered this
observation. She asked her friend
how often she saw her grandchil
dren. They came back to Nebraska
once a year. And did the family
visit them in Arizona? Child ren
were not allowed in the complex.
We were both appalled.

Incidentally, Nebraskans visiting
in Arizona on Saturday night kind of
surprised their i1'osts. It got too
late for me, but it must have been
some football game.

~Wayne Senior
Thursday, Oct. 3: Pedicure clinic with

HQmeHealth Care nurse, 1 p.m.
Frlday,-Oct. 4: Hearing clinic, 10:30

a.m.; business meeting, 11 :40 a.m.; birth
day'party, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 7: Coffee, 9 a.m.; 'Our
Time," 1 p.m.

SCIlOOL DAZE???? Ed W. from Illinois has an inter
esting point to make, to wit:

..... scholarships seem to be always for the younger
student. I can understand that. But it seems to me that it
would pay to have scholarships for seniors who want to
retrain or upgrade their skills and go back into the job
market. This would help the economy (especially) in get
ting a lot of people off public assistance. Also, it's been
shown that seruots who work at jobs they enjoy are heal
thier and this would also save taxBayers sqme of the costs
of treating older sick people..."

Ed, who says he"s a retired school teacher who is trying
to get back into teaching"... wherever they can use me .....
suggested that companies that cater to servicing older
people"s needs sponsor these scholarships.

I'm all for this suggestion. And, I'll go a step further. I
don"t think we necessarily have to limit the scholarships,
or tuition aid programs to those who intend to take their
training into the workplace. Sometimes the joy of learning
for its own sake is sufficient nnd, incidentally, can be
healthful, too. Dedicated scholars, like artists, or condllc~

tors of symphonic orchestras, tend to live long and reln
tively healthy lives.

WORK DISCRIMINATION: Speaking of work 
which is something many seniors not only want to do, but
must do in order to support themselves and their families,
employment discrimination against middle aged and older
workers seems to be growing.

Edward R. Roybal, Chainnan of the House Select Com
mittee on Aging, is cond,ucting hearing~ to detennine the
nature and extent of age discrimination and its impact on

One of our nephews passed the
bar exam this summer, and was
"sworn in' at the capitol last week.
Since we couldn't make it to his
graduation in May, we made an ef
fort to get to this event.

The ceremony took place in the
rotunda, and by the time there
were places for all the new lawyers,
the black-robed justices, and fami
lies, the place was full.

The speeches got a little long, I
hadn't been the capitol building
for awhile, so I looked around. I
always forget how really-beautiful it
is. There is even a plaque that says
"It is difficult for Nebraska to real
ize what it has done, but the peo
ple of your nation know. It is a
jewel among historical manu
ments. n

Carved in strategic places, or on
stained glass, are uplifting stale
ments, like "A community, like an
individual, has a work to do", "law
and order deliver the soul', and
the preamble that states 'All peo
ple have a fight to life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness." Mean
while, the fledgling attorneys were
swearing "to uphold the constitu
tion".

I was in the hall of fame, where
the busts of famous Nebraskans
stand high over those who come
and go. There is Neihardt, the
poet, Norris, the politician, Cody,
the Indian fighter, Pershing, the
soldier, Father Flanagan, humani
tarian, and Cather, author of pio
neer tales. She is quoted, "The
history of a country begins in the
heart of a man or of a woman."

It all kind of gives you the shiv
ers. I could almost hear "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic" in the
background. .-

On Saturday, I shared a panel
discussion with Helen Boosalis. She
is an unpaid volunteer representa
tive to the AARP and reported on
its goals and policies.

Honoring the ceremony
of a.nephew-attorney

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Bale ---------------,:.,.----------~-----
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LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN

The Women of ELCA of Salem
Lutheran church of Wakefield met
Thursday, Sept. 26. They had· as
their guests about 45 ladies from
St. John's Lut"eran Church of
Wakefield, Presbyterian Church,
Evangelical Covenant Church,
Christian Church, Immanuel
Lutheran Church and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of rural Wake
field.

President Clarice Schroeder
welcomed members and guests

'with Bible passages, a poem and
prayer, all emphasizing friendship.
Program chairman Marian Chris
tensen announced the singing of
the hymn 'What A Friend We Have
In Jesus'. Devotions given .by
Sharon Salmon gave the impor
tance of living an unselfish life of
service so that someone will be
thankful for us. Pastor Kip A. Tyler
was introduced and sang 'Amazing
Grace' accompanied by Margaret
Fischer.

Shirley and Roy Stohler, who are
members of the United Methodist
Church in Laurel, presented their
'Good News Puppets'. Through
the colorful puppets they gave a
message of love, forgiveness and
brotherhood.

The program ended with a
medley of hymns played by Martha
Mortenson on the organ and Famy
Johnson and Vi Ring on the piano.

There was no business meeting.
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THE NATIONAL Touring Com
panies that New Life Ministries
sponsor have traveled recently to
the Soviet Union, Eastern Europe,
and the Far East presenting their
productions.

sage and one filled with laughter
and tears.

Greg Gulley has created the
story, characters and script and is
joined by Lenny LeBlanc in writing
the music.

Gulley and LeBlanc may best be
remembered for their "music for
worship" as both Integrity Hosanna
and ~ranatha Music have used
their, compOSItions on recent re
leases.

Their work together has so far
spanned six musicals and over 60
compositions.

Entire family invited to
'Never Be the Same'

The National Touring Company
will offer an evening of music,
comedy and drama for the entire
family when they present the mu
sical, "Never Be the Same," on
Monday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. in Ley
Theater on the Wayne State Col
lege campus.

The public is invited to attend
the performance which is .being
sponsored locally by the Wayne
Evangelical Free Church.

There is no admission charge,
however a free will offering will be
received.

THE SETTING for the musical is
a circus complete with clowns,
ringmaster, the villainous Harley
the Hobo and a wild animal trainer
named Zack whose menagerie of
animal characters lead the audi
ence through a story with ames-

PICTURED IS THE: cast of "Never Be the Same," a musical
for the entIre family to be presented Monday, Oct. 7 at 7
p.m. In ley Theater on the Wayne State College campus.
The event Is sponsored by the Wayne Evangelical Free
Church.

passionate Friends newsletters in
the United States, Canada, South
Africa and Germany, and she is
founding ,editor of "Life After Re
peated Grief: Options,' a newslet
ter for those who have been be
reaved more than once.

As a professional, Wagner pro
vides bereavement care and grief
support. In addition, she offers
seminars and workshops on coping
with and healing from grief. Most
recently, she has presented her
work in Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada, in New Orleans, La., and in
Hastings, Neb.

In the spring of 1992, Wagner
will conduct a grief-support training
workshop in Hamburg, Germany.
She plans to publish another vol
ume of verse in 1993.

REGISTRATION for the work
shop in Norfolk will begin at 12:30
p.m.

The cost is $10 for one person
or $15 per couple and reservations
should be sent to Marcella Hughes,
Rt. 2, Box 177, Neligh, Neb.,
68756 by Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Sascha Wagner, M.A., will pre
sent a mini-workshoPI entitled
RBereavement: Endurance and Re
covery,' on Sunday, Oct. 13 at 1
p.m. in the meeting room at Im
maculata Convent, 300 N. 18th St.,
in Norfolk.

This is an interdenominational
workshop sponsored by The
Northeast Nebraska Chapter of
The Compassionate Friends.

The workshop will focus on the
aftermath of bereavement, its
devastation and its chances for
finding peace, growth and hope "in
the ashes."

While Wagner fully acknowl
edges the importance of courage
and strength, she says patience
and emotional honesty are indis
pensable factors in healing from
loss and she cautions against rush~

ing the grieving process or denying
the grief.

WAGNER, who has herself lost
two children, is well-known as a
speaker and as the author of sev·
eral books.

Her work is published in Com-

Everett Carr
'Everett Carr,99, of Allen died Saturday, Sept. 28, 1991 in the Wake

field Care Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 2 at the United Methodist Church

in Allen. The Rev. T.). Fraser officiated. .
Everett Maurice Carr, the son of Horace B. and Flora Rauch Carr, was

born June 20, 1892 at Alexandria, S.D. He moved to Nebraska at the age
of 13. He married Iva Allen on Jan. 2, 1917 at Allen. The couple farmed in
the Allen area until 1937, when he opened the Carr Service Station and
Hotel on Highway 20. Everett had interests in music by playing in the
town band and also interested in baseball, as he was the pitcher for his
team. He was a member of the United Methodist Church in Allen.

Survivors include six daughters, Mrs. Hap (Verna) Dunsmore of Denver,
Mrs. James (Phyllis) Fegley of Sioux City, Mrs. Allen (Wilma) Money of
Fairfield, Calif., ·Mrs. Bill (Paulene) Kjer of Allen, Lucille Chapel of Sioux
City and Velma Cohen of Las Vegas, Nev.; three sons and their wives,
Maurice and Norma Carr of Denver, Loren and Betty Carr of Allen and
James and Charlene Carr of Orlando, Fla.; 22 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; one great great grandchild; two brothers, Joe and Leslie
Carr of Allen; and one sister, Iva Jotzke of Sioux City.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Flora in 1976; two sisters, Agnes
and Etta; two brothers, Earl and Clarence; and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Larry, Greg, Richard, Jon and Scott Carr, Steven
Chapel, Gary and Michael Fegley, James Fegley Jr. and Kenneth Stewart.

Burial was in the East View Cemetery in Allen with Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arr~ngements.

Focusing on bereavement

Compassionate Friends
sponsoring workshop

board
three-year term was Sayre Ander

son, chairman of Center for the

Humanities and associate professor

of English at Wayne State College.

• •JOins
Nebraska Humanities Council

elected five new board members
at its Sept. 13-14 meeting in
Brownville.

Among those elected for a

Anderson

EdnaBye~ .
Edna Byers, 94, of Wakefield died Thursday, Sept. 26, 1991 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 1 at Salem Lutheran Church in Wake

field. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Edna Mae Byers, the daughter of William and Maggie Meyer Schwitzer,

was born Nov. 14, 1896 at York, Pa. She attained her education in Penn
syl'!!l"ia and practiced as a registered nurse in the Panama Canal Zone
during World War I. She married Dr. William L. Byers in 1920 at Omaha.
The couple lived in the Gresham, Lincoln and Allen communities before
establishing their practice in Wakefield in 1939. She worked with Dr. Byers
as his assistant. Dr. Bill Byers died in 19S7. She continued to work in the
dental office for her son, Dr. Paul Byers, until 1975. She also had a mater
nity home for mothers from 1940-1945, where she acted as a mid-wife.
She was active in her community on various committees and organizations
such as the Salem Lutheran Church and its Women's Organization, the
American Legion Auxiliary and PEO.

Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Bill and Yvonne Byers
of The Dalles, Ore. and Paul and Norma Byers of Wakefield; five grand
children; one brother, Roy Schwitzer; and two sisters, Dora McGuigan and
Helen Long.

She was preceded in death by her husband, four brothers, two sisters
and one grandson.

Honorary pallbearers were Charles Soderberg, Ephraim lohnson, lermit
Johnson, Jerome Pearson and Jim Gustafson.

Active pallbearers were AI Hitz, Robert Paul, Norman Swanson, Alvin
Sundell, John Viken and Harry Mills.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries, "'-- ~ _

Mabel Noakes
Mabel Noakes, 101, of Wayne died Sunday, Sept. 29, 1991 atProvi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 2 at the United Presbyt!'.rian

Church in Wayne. The Rev. John Mitchell officiated.
Mabel Ruth Noakes, the daughter of Charles and Mary Ann Buttle

Brooks, was born May 7, 1890 on a farm in Mills County, Iowa. She gradu
ated from high school in Melvern, Iowa in 1908 and her family moved to a
farm west of Wayne in 1908. She married George R. Noakes on May 31,
1910 in Wayne. The couple lived in the Wayne area all their married life.
She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church in Wayne.

Survivors include five grandchildren, Mary Ann Fisher of Albuquerque,
N.M., Susan Schumann of Naperville, III., Jack Kemp of Berkley, Calif., Jim
Kemp of Ross, Calif. and Bill Johnson of Sedona, Ariz.; nine great grand
children; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, two daughters, one
grandson and two brothers.

Honorary pallbearers were Ivan Frese, Ed Kluge, Howard Witt, Phil
Griess and Richard Lund.

Buriatwas in' the Gfeenwoo'd"eemetery' in-Wayne with.Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

SCHUMACHli:lt
McBRIJ:)E
WILTSE .. i

FUNERAL
HOMES

•WAYNE ··.··.CARROLL
•WlNSIDE ••••LAUREL

fHQl'iE: 375-3100

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Saturday: Out- ~,

reach rummage sale, Trinity
Church, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with the Rev.
Buss, 10:30; church council, 11 :30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; LWML
Zone Fall Rally, Wakefield.
Wednesday: Pastor's office nours,
9 to 11 :30 a.m.; midweek, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors)

Saturday: Outreach ruinmage
sale, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30. Wednes
day:' Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9 a.m.; Cir
cles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8;
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. Sunday:
Church school/pastor's class, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Martenson
video, 7 p.m.; speaker #1, 8.
Monday: Video tape, 7 p.m.;
speaker #2, 8. Tuesday: Staff
meeting, 9 a.m.; text study, 10:30;
video tape, 7 p.m.; speaker #3, 8.
Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30 a.m.;
confirmation, 4 p.m.; Chicago folk
service with communion, 7; senior
choir, 8.

UNITED METHODIST'
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)
.~Saturday: Outreach rummage
sale, Trinity Church, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 11 :05 a.m. Tuesday:
Churchwomen, 1:30 p.m.

Winside _

p.m.; junior high retreat, Camp
Luther. Saturday: Lutherans For
Life seminars, Seward; junior high
retreat, Camp Luther. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Monday:
Voters meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
LWML Zone Rally, here, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pasto~,s) .

Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2:30 p.m. Saturday: Presbytery
Day at Schuyler, 9 a.m. to' 4:30
p.m. Sunday: Church school, adult
study and crafts, 9:45 a.m.; youth
choir, 10:30; worship with
communion, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.; church

council; 8. Friday: Ladies Aid, 2

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Friday: Council meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
voters meeting, 2 p.m. Tuesday:
LWML Zone Rally, St. John's,
Wakefield, 9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Logan Valley
Covenant Ministerium at Wake
field, 9 a.m. Friday-Saturday:
Camp board meeting at Covenant
Cedars. Saturday: All day fall
church cleaning. Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:,30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Hi-League scav
enger hunt at Pender (cost $2), 6
to 8:30 p.m.; executive board, 7.
Monday-Thursday: Senior adult
retreat. Wednesday: Covenant
Women worship, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
snak-shak, 6 p.m.; family night, 7;
senior choir, B.

Leslie _

CHRISTIAN
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study at Wake
field Health Care Center, 9:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.; Super Sunday, 6. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a:m.; worship (LWML Sunday) with
communion, 11. Tuesday: Con
firmation class, 4 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Tuesday: LWML Rally at St.
John's Wakefield, with registration
at 9 a.m.; Men's Club, 8 p.m.

Hoskins, _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, Interim)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Church council meeting,
8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday ~chool and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10. Monday: Pastor's Study Club,
Hoskins, 1:15 p.m. Tuesday:
Quarterly voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.; adult instruction, 7;
choir, 8.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: Service at Sioux City
Gospel Mission, 8 p.m. Saturday:
Dixon-Concord Cemetery Associa
tion supper, Concord auditorium, 5
to 8 p.m.; FCSM meets at the
church with Peg Burnett, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship (World Relief offering),
10:30; Life Chain in Norfolk, 2 to 3
p.m.; choir practice, 6:30; evening
service, 7:30. Monday: Chu rch
board meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday:
FCWM district meeting, Oakland
Free Church, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.;
FCSM; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30.

Concord. _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Council meeting at
church, 7 p.m.; voters meeting, 8.
Saturday: Fall church cleaning,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
worship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.
Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally, St.
John's, Wakefield. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)
. Thursday: Elizabeth Circle, Fern
Erickson hostess, 2 p.m.; Phoebe
Circle, Avis Pearson hostess, 2;
Dorcas Circle cleans church sanc
tuary. 6:30. Saturday: Kings Kids
bake sale (donations welcome),
Gary's Food Town. Laurel, 9 a.m. to
noon; Dixon-Concord Cemetery
Association fall supper, Concord
auditorium, 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45; service at Laurel Hillcrest
Care Center (Dorca, Circle assists),
2· p.m. Tuesday: Laurel-Concord
Ministerial meeting, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Eighth and ninth
grade confirmation class meets at
Concord. 6:30 p.m.; senior choir
practice, 7:30.

Carroll. _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen,- pastor)

Sunday: Combined' worship and
Sunday school at the Presbyterian
Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Sunday
school teachers meeting..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10: 30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30. Wednesday:
Ladies Aid.

Allen, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study ("How to
Pray"), 9 a.m. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: H ig h
school youth, 6:15 p.m.; 'adminis
trative board meeting, B.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
with Edna Mathiesen, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 11; evening praise fellowship,
6 p.m. Wednesday: Monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
eighth and ninth grade confirma
tion class at Concordia, 6:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worshi'p, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Celebration of com·
munion, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:45; CROP Walk, 1 p.m. Tues
day: Presbyterian Men breakfast,
Black Knight, 7 a.m. Wednesday:
Nominating committee, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo·
rum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:30; CROP Walk. 1 p.m.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m.; shut-in
communion at church, 2 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; stewardship, 7:30. Wednes
day: WELCA, 2 p.m.; confirmation,
7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
finance, 7:30. Friday: 'Tools for
Ministry,' Norfolk, 9a.m. to noon.

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept s'lcond Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Mlch~~1 ,<:;Irllnghouse,
associate pa-stor)

Thursday: New member class, 7
p.m.; property committee, 7. Sat
urday: Junior high youth, 3 p.m.;
junior high youth committee, 6.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:45; CROP
Walk, 1 p.m. Monday:' Ruth Bible
study in social room, 1 :30 p.m.;
Christian education committee,
7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; Inquirer's class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15
a.m.;-Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; fourth,
sixth and seventh grade confirma
tion, 6:30; choir rehearsal, 7;
Martha Circle at Barb Heier's, 7:30;
stewardship committee, 8; adult
forum committee, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Fr.lday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-43S8.

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; Campus
Ministry meeting, 11; CROP Walk,
1 p.m.; Christian Student Fellow
ship, 9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; elders m~eting, 7:30; Chris
tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally, Wake
field, 9 a.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30
p.m.; Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior
choir, 6:45; midweek school, 7:30;
senior choir, 8; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
c(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: UMW executive
board, 10 a.m.; Girl Scout Service
Unit, 7 p.m.; church and society,
7:30. Saturday: Senior UMYF bake
sale, 9 a.m. to noon. Sunday: Wor
sHip, 9:30 a.m_; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; CROP Walk registration at
Armory, 1 p.m.; bUilding commit
tee follow-up rally, 3; Senior UMYF
hayride and barn dance, 6:30.
Monday: Admini,strative board, 7
p.m. Wednesday: United
Methodist Women guest after
noon, 1 :30 .p.m.; youth choir, 4;
Wesley Club, 5; confirmation class,
7; chancel choir, 7; Evening UMW,
8..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medlll, pastor)

Thursday: M & M's meet at the
church, 2 p.m. Sunday: The Chris
tian's Hour, broadcast KTCH, 8:45
a.m.; WSC Bible class at the
church, 9:15; Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30; worship with commu
nion, 10:30. Monday: Boa rd
meeting at the churc~, 8 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.m.
Sundar.: Worship with communion,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, all ages,
10:05.. Monday: Confirmation
class, 5:30 p.m. Tuesday: LWML
Fall Rally, St. John's, Wakefield, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Go~don Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pa~tor)

Thursday: Evangelism meeting,
7:30 p.m.; Living Way, 7:30.. Sat
urday: Bible. breakfast, Campus

. Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study
and AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

n-ehurehnServiees.;;;;-··;;.;....;.;;;;;;.....;;.;;;....;;...;~ ........ ~ _

Wayne, _



east Nebraska, and incorporates
specially selected views of the
Wayne State campus representing
each of th e fou r seasons.

This celebration of the seasons
at Wayne State is one of many ac~

tivities on campus scheduled to
mark the 100th anniversary of the
college,

In addition to regular Sunday
showings, special presentations
concerning a wide variety of topics
can be arranged by contacting Carl
Rump, Wayne State College, (402)
375·7343.

Clifford T. and Elsie M. Rasmussen
to Elsie M. Rasmussen Revocable Fam
ily Trust, an undivided 112 interest in
the N.lrJ)4, Nl/2 SEI/4. SE1I4 SEI/4,
and' NE1/4 SWI/4, 2S·29N·S. and an
undi"vided 112 interest in NW1/4, 29
29N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

Clifford T. and Elsie M. Rasmussen
to Clifford T. Rasmussen Revocable
Family Trust, and undivided 1/2 inter
est in the NE1/4. Nl/2 SE1/4. SEI/4
SE1/4, and the NE1/4 SWI/4, 2S-29N·
5 and an undivded 1/2 interest in the
NWl/4, 29·29N-6, revenue stamps e_x~
empt.

Dixon Elevator Company'to Robert
W. and Gloria M. Morris, a part of the
old Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha Railroad property in the SWI/4
SEl /4. 20·2BN-4, revenue slamps S1.S0.

W.R. Nuernberger and Mary C.
Nuernberger to. W.R. Nuernberger,
Trustee of the W.R. Nuernberger living
Trust. all of my interest in NE1/4, 34
27N-5; all my interest in an undivided
4/7ths Interest in and to the SWI/4,
11 ~29N~5, revenue stamps exempt.

W.R. and Mary Nuernberger to Mary
C. Nuernberger, Living Trust, all of my
Interest in the El/2 SE1I4, 7·27N-S.
containing 80 acres, more or less, rev
enue stamps exempt.

divided one-half interest In the south
half of 13·26·2. D.S. exempt.

Sept. 23 - Uoyd and Vivienne E.
Hugelman to Richard and-·.Sandra
Driskell, 2-23,26. D.S. S6.

Sept. 2S- Bernealand Edna L.
Gustafson to Edna L. Gustafson, lots lS,
17 and 18, except the north 40 feet of.
lot 18. block 1, School's First Addition
to Wakefield, D.S. exempt.

Sept. 26 - North Eastern Fertilizer
Company to Clarence Beck and Fred
Gildersleeve, lot 1, Gardner's Subdivi
sion to Wayn'e. D.S. exempt.

Sept. 26 - Clarence and Genevieve
Beck and Fred and Loreene GUdersleeve
to Clarence and Genevieve Beck, lot 1,
Gardner's Subdivision to Wayne. D.S.
S7,SO. .

Sept. 26 -, Nancy C. and David
Warnemunde to David F. and Carol
Bloomfield, lot 11 and the west 21 1/2
feet of' lot 12, subdivision outlot 1,
Bressler and 'Patterson's First Addition
to Winside. D.S, S3.

Sept. 27 - Michael C. and Janet M.
Brumm to William and Wal~Fong

SWinney, lot 7, Oak Ridge Addition, to
Wayne. D.S. $IIS.S0.

Sept. 27 - Susan Kay Walsh to
Robert D. Schwarzenbach, lot 29,
Westwood Addition to Wayne. D.S.
$124.S0.

Sept. 27 - Ernest and Orletha Bier
schenk to Glendon W. and lorie J.
Meyer, a tract of land In the northeast
quarter of 16·2S-S. OS. S120,

- FOR SALE-

~,',::.d'"". PROPERTY EXCHANGE112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
.. • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

. . 'OFFICE: 375-2134
.- BROKER: DARREL FUELBERTH RES. 31S·320S

)

JUDY SCH~OEDER, WAKEFIELD 287.~

i~!~1~~:::::::::::::::::::·::·:::::::::::::::=:::~::=:::::::::.:::::::~:::::::.::::::~::::::.::.~=

WAYNE • The Wayne State
College Planetarium will present
the show "Wayne State Through
the Seasons" on Sundays at 3:30
p.m., beginning Oct. 13 and run·
ning through Nev. 24. The shows
are free and open to the public.'

Presentations will be made in
the Dale Planetarium, located at
the south end of, Wayne State's
Carhart Building.

Th'rs program explores the
causes and effects of seasonal
change as experienced in North·

Show features WSC

and 1S, block 3, Original Town of
Allen; lots 1,2 and 3. block 3, Origi·
nai Town of Allen, revenue stamps
exempt.

Susan K. Ellis to Raymond H. Nel·
son. lots 9.10,11 in block 11. City of
Concord, revenue stamps exempt.

Richard K. Lydick, as Court ap~

pointed Trustee, bankruptcy court, to
Paul and Rita Kerr, beginning at a
point on the East Line of the NE1/4,
21·28N-5, containing 9,01 acres, more
or less, revenue stamps exempt.

Charles W. Stelling, Personal
Representative of the Estate of Frieda
C. Stelling, deceased, to David G. and
Teresa, A. Albrecht, North 5 feet of lot
9 and the South 40 feet of lot 10.
block 37. West Addition to Wakefield.
revenue stamps S36.00.

William Land Jonine L. Binkard to
James A. Ronfeldt, Jr. and Jane -Eo Ron
feldt. all of that part of SW1I4 SEI/4
(except the North 330 feet tnereof and
except the South 161/2 feet thereof)
lying east of the public road right·ol·
way, all in 30-30N~6, revenue stamps
$7.50.

William R. and Mary A. Loukota to
Gayle A. and Cynthia A. Sperry. lot 1
block 8, and lot 4, block 8, except the
South 8S feet of lot 4. block 8. in
Dorsey and Wise Addition to the Vil~

lage of Allen, revenue stamps S61.50.

against Shawn R..,Larh, defendant, dis
missed:
Wayne County'Clerk
Real estate .

Sept. 9 - Connie Wortman to Sean
S. and Beth Ann Spann, the east 7S feet
of lots 8 and 9, block 2, Roosevelt Park
Addition to Wayne. D.S. S69.

. Sept. 10 - Christine Cook to
Richard C. and Dianna M. Jones, the
west half oLlQts 1 and 2, block 4, with
exceptions, original town of Carroll.
D.S. S12.

Sept. 11 - LeRoy and Emma H.
Wachter to Dennis L. Wachter, Dallas
A, Wachter and Diane C. Brand, the
northeast quarter of 17-2S·1. D,S. ex·
empt.

Sept.. 16 - Dale A. and Joyce
Vanosdall to Douglas J. and Shelly S.
Jaeger, part of the southeast quarter of
32-26-2. D,S S7S.

Sept. 16 - James E. and Barbara A,
Bh!rbower to Barbara A. Bierbower, the
north 19 feet of Crawford and Brown's
out/ot 7. D.S. exempt.

Sept. 16 - Michael D. and Lorna
Sue S. Scollto Larry and Martha Broder·
sen and Carter A. and Nana Peterson,
lots 3 and 4, block 3, College View
Addition to Wayne. D.S, $SI.

Sept. 16 - Mary Joyce and Morris
Sandahl to leonard and Khristy
Schmale, a tract of land in the south
west quarter of section 25. D.S. $42.

Sept. 18 - Malvin and Margaret L.
Nydahl to Connie Jo Kopecky. an uni·

Single Bag Catcher'
$165" Value

Dixon County Court, _
VEHICLES REGISTERED

1991: Farm Credit Leasing Services
Corp., Minneapolis, MN., Ford.

1988: Gregory T. Nelson, Ponca.
Jeep Cherokee,

1987: Tyler Harder, Allen. Pontiac;
Sherry Popovitz/Ullrich, Dixon. Dodge;
M.G, Waldbaum Company. Wakefield,
Cadillac.

1986: Dwight W. Johnson, Allen,
Ford Pickup; Dean Chase, Allen, Ford
Bronco II.

1984: Ronald lynn McGill. Ponca.
Ford; Larry A. Lunz, Allen, Toyota
Pickup.

1981: Clayton Kneifl, Newcastle,
Buick.

1978: Rhonda L. Webb. Newcastle,
Chevrolet; Ronald V. Peterson, Ponca,
Ch evrolet Pickup.

1977: Philip H. Durant, Waterbury,
Buick; Joleen Kraemer, Allen, Toyota
Pickup.

1973: Walter A. Block, Newcastle,
Ford Pickup.

1971: John D. Ebbs, Ponca. Jeep
Wagoneer.

1968: Ellis Wilbur, Dixon, Pontiac.
COURT FINES:

Richard D. Fineran, Winnebago,
$71, speeding; Li~~..,! M. Hirsh, Omaha,
$71, speeding; GaryT. Lamb, Dixon,
$ 71, speeding; Brian P. Anderson,
Concord, $51, speeding; John F. Mohr,
Ponca, $36, speeding; Merlyn· D. Meyer"
Winter Park. FL,. $36. speeding.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Jack Eugene and Diane Dawn Moore
to Ronny P. and Deborah L. Mahler, all
of lot 7 and the West 40 feet of lot 8,
block 25, City of Ponca, revenue
stamps $7.50.

Daniel W. and Jeanne M. Gardner to
Wakefield Properties, ltd., lot 6 and
South 6 feet of lot 5, block 3D, West
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps $7.50.

Kenneth D. Ellis to Raymond H.
Nelson. lots 9.10,11. block 11. City
of Concord, revenue stamps exempt.

Gretchen and Leo Dietrich to Victor
R. and Arlyce Carlson, North 36 feet of
lots 4 and 5, block 8, Village of Con~

cord, revenue stamps S1.50.

Farmers Co-Operative Elevator Com
pany, Allen, to Farmers Cooperative
Association, South Sioux City, NE., Tax
lot 12 in 9-28-S; Lots 2,3,4.S.6 and 7.
block 6 Original Town of Allen; lots
19.20.21.22 and 23. block 2. Original
Town of Allen. , lots 10.11,12.13.14

SItIJIPPER

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
2ta WEST 1ST STREET WACKER FARM STORE
WAYNE, NE. 68787 WIN~IDE. NE.68790
375·2234 286·4522

FALL CLEARANCE SALE
NO PAYMEN-TS UNTIL APRIL, 1992'

P212 CST String Trimmer 2100 Hand Held Blower
$180°0 Value $180°0 Value

Allied Interstate, Inc., plaintiff,
against Ali M. Hekmati, defendant,
judgement against defendant for
$3,395.80.

Action Professional Services, plain~

tiff, against Stacy Kerkman, defendant,
dismissed.

Action Professional Services,

PURCHASE ANY NEW SNAPP.R
RIDER OR TRACTOR AND

RECEIVE ONE OF THESE FREEl
1----,1 ~ ~-----I

!~
~, '-~

~SPECIAL WEEKEND PROGRAMMING ON ~

~II.~ ~~1590AM ~
~ 105FM ~
~ =:JOOLFO<mlAIL ~
~ BIG BAND JUMP - 10:00 PM ~
~ SATURDAY ~
~~~ INSTANT REPLAY - 8:30AM ~~
~ COMMUNITY REPORT - 10:30 AM ~
~ :g~THE~-10:45AM ~
~ WAYNE STATE FOOTBALL ~~m
~ AMERICAN COUNTRY COUNTDOWN - 7:00 PM ~
~ (TIme may change due to football) ~

~ ~YHOUR-7:30AM ~~
~~ COMMUNITY REPORT- 8:10 AM ~
~ CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP- 8:30 AM ~
~~ CHRISTIAN HOUR-8:45AM ~~
~ FOCWONTHEFAMILY-9:00AM ~
~ STREAMS IN THE DESERT - 10:00 AM m~ MORMAN TABERNACLE MUISIC - 10:30 AM ~~
~ REDEEMER SERVICES - (AM ONLY) 11:00 AM m~
~ LIFT UP YOUR HEART -Il'MONLY) 11:00 AM
~ SING FOR JOY - (FM ONLY) l1:30AM ~~
~ ADVENTURES IN ODYSSEY - 12:30 PM ~
~ ~~~~~-I:00PM ~

~~

Wayne County Court Th_a_Wi_a7ft_a_Ua_ra_l..;d,_Th_ur_'_ada..;y..;.,_OCtof-'_'lHl_r..;J.;.'1_99_1 9..'

County Treasurer Dolores J. Warren, Wayne, speeding,
VehIcle regIstrations 130; Patrick L. Mehrens, Valentine, iI.

1991: Dale Marquardt, Hoskins, legal U.turn, SIS; Daniel,D. Hanks,
Chevrolet Pu; Carhart Lumber Company, Norfolk, speeding, SSO; Susan M. Sin-
Wayne, GMC. delar, Wayne, speeding, SIS; Christo-

1989: Blair Hagm~nn, Wayne, Nis- pher M. Nordin, lytton, Iowa, violated
san; Lee Ware, Wayne, Buick; Dennis stop si9n"S,15; Rickie D. Calkins, Nor-
Baden, Randolph, Pontiac. folk, speeding, 130; Robert B. Meyer,

1986: Kelll Davis, Carroil, Oldsmo· Wayne, speeding, 130; Jason L.
bile; Rolland Victor, Wayne, Mercury; Cramore, Marquette, speeding, 130;
David Asmus, H9Skins. Scott A. McDonald, Norfolk, speeding,

1985: David Asmus, Hoskins, S30; Orin D. lach, Wayne, no valid
Dodge; Denise Voss, Winside, Pontiac; registration, S25; Arnie L. Pfeifer,
Paulson Construction, Wayne, Ford. Lindsay, speeding, S50;, Thomas M.

1984: Denny Longe, Hoskins, Bridge, Norfolk, speeding, SIS; Mary
Chevrolet Pu; Scott Bonsall, Carroll, A, Haas, Norfolk, speeding, S30; Diana
Oldsmobile; larry Carr, Wayne, Toyota; L. Thies, Hoskins, speeding, no; Stacy
Sarah lebsock, Wayne, Pontiac. L. Burris, Norfolk, speeding, S50;

1981: Terry Weinrich, Hoskins, Charles B. Ziegenbein, Andover, Mass.,
Oldsmobile. speeding, S30; Paul V. Voge, Galua,

1980: Darrell Hank, Carroll, Honda, Iowa, speeding. 130; Beverly).
1979: ChriS Beltz, Wayne, Volkswa. Wenger, Norfolk, speeding, SSO; Steve

gen. Kratke, Wayne, allowing animal to run
1976: Rhonda Garthright, Wayne, at large, SS; Susan L. Avery. Norfolk,

Dodge; Timothy Neuhaus, Wayne, violated stop sign, SIS.
Chevrolet. Br.et C. Eckstein, Sioux City, speed-

1970: 8rent Pick, Wayne, Chevrolet, ing, S30; jerry F. Croxen, South Sioux
1969: Lori Lee Farms, Wakefield, City, speeding, S30i Kurt A. Wecker,

Ford Pu; Pat laRue, Hoskins, Chevrolet. Verdigre, speeding, S30; Jason C.
1960: Eric Ruhr, Wayne, Chevrolet. Brandt, Carroll, speeding, S30; Pamela
1992: Winside Public S, Gubbels, Randolph, speeding, $100;.

Schools,Winside, IHC; Dolen Corp., Tyler R. Munter, Coleridge, no valid
Wayne, Ford. registration, $25; Klint G. Stewart, AI~

1991: Randy Holdorf, Carroll, Pon· bion. speeding, no; Douglas F. Heinl,
tiac; Robert Colwell, Winside, Ply- littleton, Colo., speeding, S30i Carla
mouth; Brian Hoffman, Winside, S. Johnson, Spirit Lake, speeding, S30;
Chevrolet. Joel E. Tyndall, Wayne, no valid regis-

1990: Darla Rae Hartman, Wakfield, tration, S25; Byron Benstead, Wayne,
Ford. no parking midnight to S a,m". SS;

1989: William Fallesen, Wayne. Lynette M. Albert. Ciatonia, speeding,
Ford; William Woehler, Wayne, Ply· SlS; Ronald L. Prince, Norfolk, no
mouth; Karen Geiger, Wayne, Pontiac; valid registration, $25; John J. Kinnett,
Fren Erickson, Wayne, Oldsmobile. Wayne, speeding, $30; Lance Nuzum,

1988: Lou Baier, Wayne, Buick; Ar~ Bellevue, no parking midnight to 5
Iyn Hurlbert, Carroli, IHC Tk; Loree a.m .• $5; Mark A. long, Wayne. no
Dunker, Wayne, Ford; Mary Davis, Car~ valid registration, S25; Sherryl A.
roll, Chevrolet; Henry langenberg, Hunke, Wayne, speeding, $30; Sherryl
Hoskins, Ford Pu. A. Hunke, Wayne, speeding, $30; Tanya

1987: Richard DeNaeyer, Wayne, S, Altevogt. Norfolk, speeding. $30;
Chevrolet Pu; Gene Hansen, Wayne, Donald H. Zornes, Columbus, speeding,
Ford; Lonnie Ford, Wayne. Nissan; Ran· $30; Richard D. Carison, Wasyne,
dall larson,· Wakefield, Ford Tk. speeding, $50; Brian E. Moore, Wayne,

1986: Jack Fenske, Hoskins, Chevro- allowing animal to run at large, $5;
let Pk; Thomas McCright, Wayne, Ford; Raymond A. Rowan III. ':'Iorfolk, no
Jimmie Thomas, Wayne, Chevrolet; valid registration, $25; Wendy S.
Ryan Steckelberg, Winside, Ford. Hansen, Gering, speeding, S30; JoAnn

1985: Brenda Sunderman, Wayne, I. Scott, Norfolk, no operator's license,
Oldsmobile, $50; Kairi Backer. Omaha, speeding,

1982: CfiB Kai Farms. Inc.. Pender. $15; Summer Adams. Wayne, speeding.
IHC Tk. $30; Dennis L. Dressler, Hubbard, no

1981: Leslie Nesbitt, Wayne, Dat~ valid registration, $25; John G. Black,
sun; Don Landanger,Winside, Ford Pu. Emerson, speeding, $ 30; Timothy L.

1979: Curt Brudigam, Wakefield, Eichenstadt, Norfolk, no valid
Chevrolet; Midland Equipment, registration, $25; Jennifer J. Nielard,
Chevrolet Pu; Cecil Vann, Wayne, Wayne, speeding, $ 30; Alan D. Thom-
Chevrolet; Lois Guy, Wakefield, Ford; sen, Wakefield, speeding, S30; Bryan C.
Shelley Henzier, Winside, Chrysler. Jeff lorang, Norfolk. speeding. $SO; Ronald
Davis, Carroll, Chevrolet. W. Scrivner, Carroll, speeding, 130;

1978: Gene Topp, Wayne, Ford Pu; James L. Ostrand, -Pender, speeding,
David Orfield, Hoskins, Ford; F&F Trust, $.30.
Wayne, Dodge Pu. Victory V. Reynolds, Wayne, no

1977: Susan McQuistan, Pender, valid registration, $25; Shelly K. Veik,
Ford, Wayne, speeding, $30; Kevin David

1976: Brook Lundahl, Wakefield, Semple, Sioux City, violated traffic
Chevrolet; Bruce lundahl, Wakefield. signal, $ IS; Richard R. Cole. Bancroft.
Chevrolet; Kevin Hammer, Wayne, overweight, 1150; Bryan Carroll, North
Chevrolet. Augusta. S.c., speeding, $30; James

1973: Dan McGuire, Wisner, Ford; Arthur King, Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Robert' Foote, Wayne, Cadillac. ~ary__~. Dah~Hsh, Lincoln, spee.s!!t:l.9!

1972: John Kay~·Wayne. Ford·-rk; $30; Terry W, Henderson. Norfolk.
Lowell Myers. Wayne. Chevrolet; Rod speeding, no; Brett E. Handy. Norfolk.
Deck, Winside, Chevrolet. speeding, S30; Thomas S. Huntzicker,

1971: Scoll Janke, Winside. Storm Lake, Iowa, speeding, $100; Jen.
Chevrolet. nifer M. Bockstadter, Wood River,

1965: Franklin Mrsny, Wayne. GMC speeding. no; Heather l. Steele, Nor.
Pu. folk. speeding, 130; David Paul Bern·

1961: Brian Reed, Hoskins, Chevro- stein, Sioux City, speeding, S50; Hoss
let Pu. J. Hammond. Randolph, speeding. $30;
Wayne County Court Fredrick D. Wright, Oakdale, speeding,
Traffic fines no; Craig A. Hudson. Wayne, improper

Bobby R. HUll, Randolph. no valid passing. $20; Jason H. Fahrenholz.
registration, 125; Kevin M. Wagner, Allen, speeding, S50; Sharon K. Puck.
Pender, speeding, S100; Darrell E. elt. Allen, speeding, 130; Angela D.
Moore, Wayne, no valid registration, Frederick, Norfolk, speeding, S30; Mar-
$2S; Jim R, Hunt. Norfolk, speeding. Ion M. Goolsby, Wayne. speeding. $50;
S30; Joe I. Meyers, Sioux City, speed- Cinthia S. Kolar, Sargent, speeding,
lng, 130; John J. Mrsny. Norfolk, $15; Christine A. Mundil. Winside.
speeding, $30; Cynthia R. RethwlSch, speeding, no; John O. Gradwohl.
Wayen, speeding. no; Joel E. Peck. Laurel. speeding, no; Wendy L. Rabe.
Broken Bow, no motorcycle helmet, Winside, speeding, S50i Thomas P.
$SO; Coby Mohrhauser. LeMars, Iowa, Mohr, No1'folk, speeding. $SO; Kristi l.
dismissed; Amy L. Johnson, Wayne, Hays, Waterloo, speeding, S30; Jolene
speeding, $30; Demetrio G. Lopez· K. Greckel. Bloomfield, speeding, no;
Lopez, South Sioux City, speeding, Lori M. Fischer, Arder, Iowa, speeding,
nO; Brent W. Gamble, Wayne, speed. no; Scolt J. Buss, Norfolk, speeding,
ing, no; Brian J. Gamble, Wayne. SSO; Harley Pegg. Missouri Valley.
speeding. no; Brell J. Serven, Win· Iowa. speeding. $50; Brian C. Fenden·
side, speeding, $30; Tama J. Krause, burg, Madison, speeding, S30; James W.
Norfolk. speeding. $30; David J. Barlow. Winside. speeding, $50;
Gardner, Wakefield, speeding, S30; Timothy A. Sutton, Wayne, speeding,
Jason D. Krueger, Winside, speeding, $30; Jery K. Caraway, Doniphan, speed.
S30; Charles A. Talley, Corona, Calif,. ing. no; Jeffrey J. Rees. Wayne, speed.
speeding, SSO; David C. Williams. ing, S100; Dorothy G. Vogel. Norfoik.
Lincoln, speeding, S50; Nancy A. violated traffic signal. S15.
Maly, Wayne. speeding, $IS; Shari A. Criminal dispositions
Abler, Wayne, speeding, S50; Ryan R. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Steckelberg, Carroll, speeding, no; Donald D. Wright. theft by unlawful



A special Thanks to.the following local businesses whose advertisements helped make this
project possible: .STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST.WAYNE MEMBER FDIC

-FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK.WAYNE MEMBER FDIC
-WINSIDE STATE BANK.WINSIDE MEMBER FDIC

-COMMERCIAL STATE BANK.HOSKINS MEMBER FDIC -WAYNE AUTO PARTS-WAYNE
. -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE-WAYNE -KOPLIN AUTO SERVICE·WAYNE

_TOM'S BODYSHOP.WAYNE -E~LlNGSONMOTORS-WAYNE

The 1991 Wayne County License Books are fresh off the press and
now available for sale at

THE WAYNE HERALD
The popular local license books sell for only $1.50 and include a list.
ing of all Wayne County vehicle ownership. In addition to The Wayne
Herald location, license books may also be purchased at State Na·
tional Bank in Wayne, Winside State Bank in Winside and Commer·
cial State Bank in Hoskins. The 80 page
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30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

-WAYNE
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St 375-1460
10:30a.m :_12:30E,m.

-LAUREL-··
THE DRUG STORE

Main St, Hwy 20 256-3511
1:30 p.m_ - 3:30 p.m.

Specializing in:
AII-In-The Ear Hearing Aids

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102

(Soard Certified Hearing
Instrument Specialist)

ECON Hearing aid Center will
be conducting a

- FREE
Hearing Aid Service Center
FRIDAY, OCT. 4, 1991

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
-Sattery Special
-We service all

makes & models!

Dordt College sophomore
Stephanie Carlson, daughter of
Lyle and Carol Carlson of Allen, has
been selected for participation in
the 1990-91 Dordt College Con
cert Band in Sioux Center, Iowa.
The concert band will be con
ducted by Professor Peter Van
Ooyen_

She will be performing in the
annual Dordt Fall Music festival
Del. 25 in the chapel/auditorium.
The concert will include music by ail
of the college's major ensembles.

Carlson a member
of Dordt band

Nelson, Vanessa, Amanda and
Lexi, Craig Nelson of Kansas City,
Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl McNiel
of Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. McNiel
opened their wedding gifts in the
aftetn$on.

Me. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
spent last week visiting in the Bob
Baker home in Evansville, Ind. Sun
day afternoon, they were guests in
the Brett Goebel home in
Evansville to celebrate Kyle's sec
ond birthday. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
Sunday dinner and supper guests in
the Rudy Thies home in Mapleton,
Iowa.

Two from Wayne
get scholarships .

The University of Nebraska-lin
coln has announced that two
Wayne women have received
scholarships to the college of
home economics.

Kristy Hansen, Wayne, was given
the Aural Scott Burr $200 scholar
ship and the $800 Dorothea E.
Lutjeharms scholarship.

Marta Sandahl, also of Wayne,
will receive the Lutjeharms scholar
ship for $400 and the Grace Mar
garet Morton scholarship for $600_

meeting, 7:30 p_m.
Tuesday, Oct. 8: Volunteer

firemen meeting, 7:30 p.m., fire
hall; pedicure and blood sugar
testing, 1 p.m., Senior Citizens
Center.

Wednesday, Oct..9: Ladies
cards, Senior Citizens Center, 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 10: Senior Citi
zens card party, 7:30 p.m., center.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 3: Volleyball at
Walthill, 6:15p.m.

Friday, Oct. 4: Band to Homer
homecoming parade, noon; foot
ball at Wynot, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 7: Winside at
Allen; junior high volleyball, 3 p.m.;
jUnTorhigh-football, 4 p.m.; junior
varsity football, 7 p.m.; FFA
leadership workshop, Wisner, 7

Tuesday, Oct. B: Volleyball with
Bancroft-Rosalie, away, 6:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: K-6 as
sembly, Marionettes, 10:25 a.m.;
individual pictures, 8:30 a.m.; pre
school, 10:30 a.m_

Thursday, Oct.. lO: Seniors or
der caps and tassels, 1:15 p.m.; ju
nior high volleyball with Ponca,
home,4 p.m.

Guests in the Wendell Roth
home Sunday evening to attend a
birthday party honoring Melanie
Roth, Brian Linafelter, Meghan
Linafelter and her great grand
mother, Irene Adams of Bronson,
Iowa, were the Brian linafelters,
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Moore and Dennis
Olson, all of Sioux City; Ken and
Doris Linafelter and Ardith Linafel
ter of Allen; Irene Adams of Bron
son, Iowa; and several of Melanie's
friends from Morningside College,
where she is a senior.

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LAST!

Dan Gross

Wayne State
selects Gross

WAYNE - Dan Gross of Wayne
has been named interim assistant
director of admissions at Wayne
State College.

Gross will represent Wayne
State College during his recruiting
visits to area high schools and
community colleges_ He will meet
with counselors, principals, and
prospective students regarding
enrollment procedures, financial
aid availability, and other opportu
nities at Wayne State_

Gross is a 1990 graduate of
Wayne State College where he
earned a bachelor of arts in
education degree in social sci
ences_ He is also a 1986 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School.

Leslie News. _
Edna Han.en
287-7346

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
were among members from St.
John's Church, Wakefield, who at
tended the zone fall rally and ban
quet of the Lutheran LaY'men's
League. It was held at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Tilden.

Craig Nelson of Kansas City,
Kan_ was a weekend guest in the
Albert L Nelson home.

Sunday dinner guests in the Lillie
Tarnow home were Mr. and Mrs.
George McNiel, Kevin and Cindy of
Holdrege, Chuck LaFile· of Broken
Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Albert L Nelson
and Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Blaine

Th. Wa)'D. a .....ld. Thur.cIay. October 3, ;(991

Allen News _
Mr.. Ken Llnalelter
fGs-z403
S(:HOOL PICTURES

National School Studios will be
in Allen at the stho,lI'ol'l Wednes
day, Oct. 9. Those who wish to
have their pre-school child's pic
ture taken are asked to have them
at the school by B:20 a.m.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

The Senior Citizens annual fall
pancake breakfast will be held on
Oct. 13 at the fire hall. Serving
time will be from 7:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.
RESCUE AND FIRE CALLS

The Allen-Waterbury rescue
squad was called Sunday morning
to the Harold Durant home, where
Harold-WaS talren-to-Marian--Health
Center in Sioux City.

The Allen volunteer firemen
were called Sunday afternoon to a
fire at the Lundin farm south of
Allen. The barn was completely
destroyed. Also responding were
departments from Wakefield and
Martinsburg.
STORY HOUR

The Allen Springbank Library
story hour has resumed and is be
ing held each Saturday morning
from 10 to 11 a.m. at the library.
Children, pre-school through third
grade, are welcome.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 3: Drivers li
cense exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, Oct. 4: Senior Citizens
birthday party, 9:30 a.m.; Senior
Center; Eastview Cemetery Asso
ciation, 12:30 p.m., luncheon,
Cafe-A; ELF Extension Club, 1:30
p.m., Eveiyn Trube.

Monday, Oct. 7: Village Board

7:30 p.m.; Village Board, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. B: Webelos, fire
hall, 3:4S p.m.; Town and Country
Club, Hazel Niemann; Tuesday
Night Bridge, Art Rabe.

Wednesday, Oct. 9: Public li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 10: Neighboring
Circle, Evelyn Iaeger; Boy Scouts,
fire hall, 7 p.m.

Kay Damme, daughter of LeRoy
:>nd Eileen Damme,celebrated her
13th birthday Sept. 15 at her
home. Present were her parents
Jnd her sister, Kim, and brother,
Kent, and grandmother, Ella Berg
of Winside. Kim decorated her
birthday cake. On Sept. 13, a
friend, Nichole Mohr, was an
overnight guest and on Sept. 12
her parents treated her to a night
of bowling.

WAYNE COUNTY
LICENSE BOOK

$1.50

Ikes to hold regular meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their regular

monthly meeting Monday, Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. at the lake.
All Ikes members are encouraged to attend.

Allen-Waterbury rescue unit grant
ALLEN - The Allen-Waterbury Rescue Squad has received an

$8,000 grant from the Gardner foundation, founded by Dan and
leanne Gardner of Wakefield.

The grant, which was applied for by the rescue squad, brings the
total to the $36,500 needed to complete the purchase of a new
ambulance. The fund for the new ambulance was started before
Allen's centennial yea, and was put on hold during the centennial
with any excess funds to be used for the new ambulance. The cen
tennial committee presented the rescue squad with $15,000 at the
close of the event.

The new unit has been purchased and is now in use.

September weather totals recorded ,
WAYNE - Extreme temperatures in September indicated that fall

is just around the corner, according to weather data supplied by
Wayne weather observer Pat Gross.

The month's high temperature was recorded Sept. 7, when the
mercury hit 92 degrees. The month's low temperature was
recorded 12 days later, when the thermometer reached a low of 27
degrees.

The average monthly high temperature was 77 degrees with the
average low temperature falling to a comfortable 50 degrees.

Precipitation for the month was 2.10 inches, which is .35 inches
lower than the 10 year average. The greatest rainfall lor September
was recorded Sept. 12 when .81 inches fell.

The calendar to year precipitation totals measure at 19.90
inches, below the 10 year average of 23.09 inches.

accident on Saturday at 1 :12 a.m.
two miles east of Winside. No
transport was made and identifica
tion of the driver was not made.

On Sunday at 5:10a.m. they
transported Allan Koch of Winside
to Providence Medical Center due
to illness.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 3: Cotorie,

Dorothy Troutman; Boy Scouts, fire
hall, 7 p.m.; youth hunter safety
course, elementary school science
room, 7-9 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 4: G.T. Pinochle,
Ida Fenske; open AA meeting, Le
gion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 5: Public Library,
9 a.m.-noon. and 1-3 p.m.; 80y
Scouts, food bag pickup.

Monday, Oct. 7: Public Library,
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; Library Board,

ONLY

in Winside on Saturday, Oct. S at
the Trinity Lutheran Church from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. All three Winside
churches are helping with the sale
and funds will be used for needy
families in the area.

Anyone who has good clean
rummage and would like to donate
it for the sale can leave it in the
Trinity Church basement before
noon tomorrow (Friday).

BOY SCOUTS
Six Winside Boy Scouts met

Thursday evening with leaders Kurt
Schrant and Tim Aulner. They
worked on nature identification of
plants. The next meeting will be
today (Thursday) in the fire hall at
7 p.m. The group will meet each
Thursday evening.
RESCUE CALLS

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad responded to a one vehicle

Nelson named court services officer
CARROLL - Cory D. Nelson is the new court services officer in

Winner, S.D. He replaces Paul Bennett, who retired.
A Carroll native, Nelson graduated from Wayne-Carroll High

School in 19B7. He received his degree in criminal justice from
Wayne State College in December 1990.

After graduating from college, he worked as a supervisor at First
National Bank of Omaha service center in Wayne.

Kiwanis hear program on Haven House
WAYNE - Paul Campbell, speaking on behalf of his wife Sara

Campbell,. director of Wayne's Haven House, presented the pro
gram at the Sept. 30 noon luncheon meeting of the Wayne Kiwanis
Club at the Black Knight.

Campbell, who was .introduced by Secretary-Treasurer Sam
Schroeder, detailed operation of the facility which serves victims of
domestic abuse.

Haven House is one of several local agencies and organizations
slated to receive funds from Wayne's United Way fund drive. Previ
ous Kiwanis programs in September focused on other agencies as
sisted by the Wayne United Way.

Mark Ahmann presided at the weekly meeting for the final time
aspresid,ent and thanked the group for their support. Dr. KeALiska
will be in charge of preparing the Kiwanis float for the Wayne State
College homecoming parade this S·aturday.

Next week's Kiwanis meeting will be presided over by George
Phelps, new club president. New board members for the year are
Teri Higbee and Dale Simmons.

News Briefs----------------~-----~
Carroll firemen serving pancakes

CARROLL - The Carroll Fire Department will sponsor a pancake
feed and raffle on Sunday, Oct. 13 in the Carroll auditorium. Tickets
will be available at the door.

The raffle'is for a 12-gauge Winchester pump shotgun_ Tickets
may be purchased from any fireman up to the time of the drawing.

Photogr.phy: lAVon Anderson

Winside king, queen candidates
H.OMECOMING KING AND QUEEN candidates at Winside High School have been announced. King candidates are, seated
from left, Trevor Topp, son of Mlck and Sue Topp, Craig Brugger, son of Harlin and Carol Brugger, Cory Jensen, son of
Dean and Kathy Jensen, and Marc Janssen, son of Rich and Georgia Janssen. Queen candidates, standing from left, are
Christi Thurstensen, daughter of Dave and Myla Thurstensen, Jenny Jacobsen, daughter of Randy and Donna Jacobsen,
Wendy Rabe, daughter of fames Rabe and Mary Janke, and Patty Oberle, daughter of Dwight and Connie Oberle.
Crowning will take place Friday night during halftime of the Winside-Walthill football game.

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
DANCE

Approximately 110 attended
the Saturday evening Winside
Scholarship Foundation fund raiser
dance and enjoyed music by Artie
Schmidt and His Rythum Swing
stersi' Profits from the dance will be
used for expenses of the Founda
tion. A cooperative lunch of sand
wiches ,and bars was served from
Winside residents and others at
tending the dance.

Anyone who would like to make
a contribution to the Foundation
can do so at Winside State Bank,
Carol Jorgensen, treasurer. The
Foundation helps to finance con
tinuing education for Winside High
School graduates.
RUMMAGE SALE

A cooperative rummage sale for
the Outreach Program will be held



LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff

(Pub!. Oct. 3.10.17,24)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day, October 8, 1991, at the high school,
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda 01 said meeting, kepI continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent 01 schools.

Doris Daniels, Secrelary
(Pub!. Oct. 3)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board 01 Educadon of
the Winside School Dislrict, aIkIa School Dis
trict 95R, In the County of Wayne, in the Slate
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Tuesday, October 8, 1991 in the elementary
school library. An agenda lor such meeting,
kepi continuously current, is available for pub
lic inspection at Ihe office of the sLfperinlen
dent

BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

a/kls SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. Oct. 3)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wa,y'p~. County Weed Control meeting

will be Octotier 10, 1991 at 8:00 p.m. at Ihe
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda of the meeting is to pay monlhly bills
and other concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!. Oct. 3)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CEDAR
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

URWILLER OIL AND FERTILIZER, INC.
Plaintiff, VS. AL WITTMUS, Defendant.

By virtue of an Execution issued by the
County Court of Cedar County, Nebraska,
Wherein Urwiller Oil and Fertilizer, Inc. is the
Plaintiff and Al Winmus is Defendant, I will sell
at public auclion to the highest bidder for cash
in the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse
in Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of
October, 1991 at 4:00 o'clock p.m., the
following described personal property to satisfy
the judgment and costs of this action and
described as:
ONE - 1983 "WIN' 26' GOOSENECK STOCK
TRAILER

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 27th day of
September, 1991.

Every g..vernment offlclel or
boerd that handle. pUblic mon
eys, ahould pubUsh at regUlar In
tervala an aCCDunllng of It .how
Ing where and how each d..Uar la
apent. We hold thl. to b. a fun
damental principle to democrallc
governmont.

NOTICE·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Estate of Frank F. Weible, Deceased.
Estate No. PR91·12
Notice is hereby given that a final ao::ounl

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete senlement, probate of Will, determI
nation of heirs, and determination of inherj.-
tance tax have been filed and are set for hear
Ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne,' Nebraska, on Oct.
10,1991 at or after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Faunell Weible
Personal Representative/Petitioner

David J. Warnemunde
Moyer, Moyer, Egt.y,
Fullner & Warnemund.

(Publ. Sept. 19. 211, Oct. 3)

1-3 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 7:---5enior Citi

zens, cooperative lunch.
Tuesday, Oct. 8: Methodist

Sunday school meeting.
Wednesday, Oct~ 9: Lutheran

Ladies Aid; Hilltop Larks, Sherri
Schmale.

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Alfreda Hansen, Deceased
Estate No. PR91-19.
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Pelition for
complete settlement, probate of Will, deter
miniation of heirs, and determination of inheri~

lance tax have been filed and are set lor hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on OctO
ber 24, 1991 at or alter 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Joan Lackas
Personal Representatlvo/Petltloner

Kennoth M. Olds
Olds, Ensz & Pieper

(Pu~. Sept. 26. Oct. 3. Oct. 10)
10 clips

MEETING NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the regular

meeting of the Wayne County Agriculture
Society on Thursday, October 10 al the
meeting room at 8 p.m. in the fairground office
for the purpose of, conducting regUlar business
and to act on the resolution that the articles of
amendment 10 the articles of incorporation
shall be submitted to the society at its annual
meeting on November 14, 1991

Leland Herman
Secretary·Manager

Wayne County Agr. Society
(Publ. Oct. 3)

Water Resources: Patricia Ronspies,
243.33; Black Hills Stage Lines, 33.40; Kelly
Supply, 423.56; Rick Crosier, 401.25; Pic &
Save, 15.68; Dept. of Health, 208.30; Thomas
Tomas, 285.37; Ronald Vahle, 928.00.

(publ. Oct. 3)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, requests sealed

bids for furnishing all materials, labor, and
equipment for the removal of a bridge and the
construction of a road structure (dam) 314 mHe
east and 1/4 mile south of downtown Hoskins-
County Project No. C-90(358). Bid
specifications and plans may be obtained from;
Mr. larry Wenerberg, Districl Conservationist
USDA Soil Conservation Service
Box 354
709 Providence Road
Wayne, Nebrasa 68787
Telephone: 402-375·2733.

Bids will be received at the office of the
Wayne COUnIy Clerk, Wayne County
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
11:00 a.m., OClOber 17, 1991. At that time all
bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
room. Wayne County reserves the right to
waive technicalities and irregularities and the
right to reject any or all bids.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County

Highway Superlnlend~nt

(publ. Oct. 3, 10)

Spec'al ProJects: Mitzi Anderson.
432.00: Dakota Chemical, Inc., 20.65: Bonnie
Wobken, 141.00.

Telephone: Stanton Telephone Co.,
44.29; Telebeep, 73.81: U.S. West Communi
cations, 495.71: AT&T, 96.00.

Utilltl.s: NPPD, 302.94: Stanton Co. Public
Power, 272.70; Burt Co. Public Power, 864.81;
City Of Lyons, 122.06; Minnegasco, 36.57.

Wages - Administration: Donald Kahler,
1346.73: Tommy G. Burds.., 1200.97: Stanley
Staab, 2451.61: Richard Seymour, 2000.63;
Kenneth Berney, 1889.41; Marla Rohrke,
1101.52.

Wages· Clerical: Nancy Morfeld, 558.43:
letha Shimerka, 645.19; Bonnie Lund, 484.75;
Linda Pinkelman, 615.44; Tammi loberg,
758.66; linda Unkel, 772.66: Vickie DeJong,
1027.22; JoAnn Hanig, 621.72: Phyllis Knobbe,
734.01.

Wages· Pan·Tlme: George Benson, Sr.,
916.66; Darlene Korthals, 104.82. Wages
SCS Clerical: lower Loup NRD, 1311.94.

Fork, Rod Deck, Mardelle Wittler
and Richard Jenkins.

The group wllI meet again on
Saturday, Oct. 26 in the home of
Rod and Patty Deck.
SOCIAL,CALENDAR

Saturday, Oct. S: Library open,

IN MEMORY

TANGOS MANIA OF MARSO
(RIO)

APRIL 2, 1987 - SEPTEMBER 29, 1991

We who choose to surround ourselves with lives even
more temporary than our own live within a fragile
circle, easily and often breached.
Unable tQ accept its awful gaps, we still woulctlive n()
other way.
Wecfierisfi··mem()ryaslneonly certainimmortality,---'
never fully understanding the necessary plan•••

"The Once Again Prince"
Jrving l",ownsend

You were so much. We will always Love You!
Mom (Kim), Andrew, Dad (Jeff), Beth and Sarah

& all your brothers & sisters:

Legal Notices. ......._
~OWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
September 26, 1991

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

Auto & Truck Expense: Phillips 66 Co.,
401.49; Total Petroleum Inc., 49.79; Courtesy
Ford, 527.12; Luedeke Oil Co" 89,02; Visa,
13.16; Conaco, 7.22.

BUlfdlng Maintenance: Darrell Sander
son Jr., 25.00; Suzanne Sanderson, 50.00;
Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00; Presto-X·Company,
17.00.

Chemlgatlon: Dept. Environmental Contr.,
178.00.

Cost-Share: Frank Vrzak. 2044.14; Mar
vin T. Indra, Jr., 1085.96; Viola Buresh,
2310.06: MarIan. Peters, 1438.72: Richard L
Cach, ?,78.65: lauAnn Hankins. 16.18; Frank
Vrzak, 2110.77; Fenske Bros., 3650.38; Lucille
Gaughan, 2127.47; Jerry Baumert. 1158.92.

Directors Expense: Howard Hansen,
215.25; Pic & Save, 23.33; Norfolk Chamber
Commerce, 3.50: Dale lingenfelter, 458.50:
Daylight Donuls, 12.10; NARD, 522.00; Norfolk
Printing Co., 22.00.

Dues & Membership: NE Statewide Ar
boretum, 100.00; NARD, 2024.80.

Directors Por Diem: Howard Hansen,
318.61; Dale lingenfelter, 360.16.

Employee 8eneflts: United Fund, 10.00:
NARD, 75.32: Bankers Life, 1107.93; NARD,
2864.60.

Information & Education: Julie Prusa,
142.50; Camera Concepls, 27.03; Marathone
Press, 1790.46; Rags 10 Riches, 63.00.

Lands for Conservation: Kenneth Dun"
klau. 650.00; Raymond T. Pieper, 1300.00;
Marvin Indra, Jr., 850.00: Timm Farms, Inc.,
350.00; WilHam Burris, 1495.00; Luclile
Gaughen, 570.00; Richard Cech, 645.00:
Charles V. Jonas, 715.00; Loell Starnd, 750.00;
Gerald Pint, 1150.00; Patriet Little, 7535.00:
Jerry Baumert, 600.00; Dean Janke, Jr.,
1050.00; Gerald Bohling, 500.00; Marian Pe
ters. 175.00; Edward Grone, 770.00; Marvin In
dra, Jr., 850.00: Frank A. Vrzak, Sr., 1265.00;
Darry! Schlautmann, 1100.00; Frances Stage,
700.00; Dean Janke, Sr., 1800.00; Kevin
Hansen. 525.00; Eva A. Tuma, 2050.00; Arlene
Graham, 1350.00; Flossie Wurdinger, 300.00;
Maurice Childs, 1350.00.

Legal Notices: Scribner Rustler, 300.98;
Oakland Independent, 204.65; West Point
News, 159.11; Wayne Herald. 129.90; Norfolk
Daily News. 127.64

Office Equipment: NE Municipal Power
Pool,1044.75.

Office Supplies: Empire Electronics.
45.00; Valcom Business Center, 64.90; West
ern Typewriter, 94.30; Waimart, 85.77; Dept. of
Water Resources, 62.85; Norfolk Printing Co.,
122.48; Pic & Save, 61.00.

Operation & Mair'!tenance: The Boat
Shop, 64.80; Ron'.s Farm Repair. 297.42;
Sranton Lumber Co., 41.21; Dennis's Sanitary,
12.00; logan Valley Implement, 162.13; Wolffs
Trashmasher, 305.60

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier, .5532.57; NE
Dept of Revenue, 576.00.

Personnel Expenses: Daylight Donuts,
9.70; Stan Staab, 31.93; Osmond Cafe, 26.00;
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 10.00; University
of Nebraska, 99.00: Argus Leader, 177.60;
NARD, 549.00; Pizza Hut, 7.58; Omaha World
Herald, 241.30; Tom Burdess, 482.25; Journal
Star Printing, 219.24; Tammi Loberg, 11.00;
Kenneth Berney. 41.38; Vickie DeJong. 25.50;
Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 7.00; Tri-Basin
NRD, 15.61; University of Nebraska, 112,00:
Wayne State College, 25.00; Visa 507.02;
Sioux City Journal,' 89.76; Richard Seymour,
181.35; Hungrey's 9,65; Marla Rohrke, 234.15

Postage: Lyons Postmaster, 52.00; Nor
folk Postmaster, 48.00; Norfolk Postmaster
519.00; Pierce Postmaster, 29.00

Professional Services: Norfolk Abslract
& Tille, 200.00; Jewell Gatz Collins, 160.20;
Nickel Engineering, 10206.80.

Project Construction: Carhart Lumber
Co., 281.85; Fosler Mfg. Co., 117.00; Backus
Sand & Grave!, 401.58.

Project Legal Cost: Jewell Gatz Collins,
522.88

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00; Landco.
1290.00

Carroll. News. Th..._W_.. H_....._ld_._Th_...._ ....._)'_.O_ct_.._b_er_~_1_9_91 ._•

.ronl Tietz
S85-48OS
PITCH CARD CLUB

Neighborhood Pitch Card Club
gathered at the Richard Janssen
hOme on Saturday. Twenty were
present and a cooperative lunch
was served~. Winners were Wilma

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Photography: Jonl Tietz

Diabetes:
Four Forms
of Care

An estimated ten mil
lion Americans have dia
betes. a condition that oc
curs when the pancreas
either totally stops pro
ducing insulin or does not
produce enough insulin to
meet the body's metabollc
needs.

Proper care of diabetes
depends on a number of
factors including a per
son's age, weight. and the
type of diabetes he or she
may have. An appropriate
diet. containing the cor
rect amounts of fat, earbo
hydrate. and protein, is
one of the most important
forms of care. Insulin in
jections and/or oral med
ications are important in
-re-gulating--insuHn-levels.
Routine measurement of
plood glucose levels with
moriltoring devices gives
the diabetic information
which is useful in plan
ning and carrying out dai
ly activities. Routine foot
care is important in order
to avoid infections and
unnecessary loss Of toes
or feet.

served with the afternoon lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson were
Saturday evening guests at the
Andersons in honor of the host's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson of
Sunnyvale, Calif. spent Sept. 25 to
Oct. 1 in his brother's home, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Anderson. They
stopped and visited Mrs. Albert
Anderson at Marian Health Center
on Sept. 25. On Thursday they
called on Mildred Johnson at the
Community Pride -=:are Center in
Battle Creek and Albert Anderson
and Emma Anderson in Wayne. On
Friday they visited Ethel Erickson at
the H'lIlcrest Care Center ',n Laurel.
They were 5aturday callers to visit
them at the Norman Ande.rson
home were Alvina Stanley and Ray
of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erick
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson
of Omaha who were Friday
overnight guests. The Ivan and
Norman Andersons and Emma An
derson were Sunday dinner guests
of Lillian Anderson in Wayne. Sun
day dinner guests at Norman's
were the Jerry Stanley family. Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Carlson called Monday
morning.

Robert Nelson, missionary to the
Philippines, was a Sept. 21
overnight guest in the Roy Hanson
home. He spoke at the Evangelical
Free Church that evening.

Teckla Johnson and her house
guest, Birgitta Blom, from Motala,
Sweden were Sept. 24. evening
guests in the Evelina Johnson
home. Teckla and her guest visited
in the Mable Nelson home the
morning of Sept. 25.

Naomi Peterson, Gloria Morris
and Judy Morris spent from Friday
to Monday in the Black Hills in
South Dakota.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Dwight Anderson home in honor of
the host's b'''thday were Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Lutt and Jeremy and
Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson and
Philip of Wayne; Mrs. Vern Carlson,
Randall Carlson, Minnie, Hazel and
Opal Carlson and also Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Witte of Randolph. Mindy
Lutt baked the birthday cake,

Lutheran Church in Wakefield Oct.
17. Fall church cleaning is Oct. 5.
The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. A potluck lunch was served.

MILLS LAW OFFICE
309 Main Street

Pender. Nebraska 68047
·ESTATES ·WILLS ·TRUSTS

·REAL ESTATE .AUTO ACCIDENT INJURY
·CRIMINAL DEFENSE ·DIVORCE

- 19 years of experience -
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-540-17,48

FREE"
GRASS PICK UP

STARTING IN 1992 FOR ALL
LUEDER'S G MEN CUSTQMERS

( & ANY NEW CUSTOMERS THAT WILL BE YEAR
ROUND MUST APPLY IN THE NEXT FEW MONTHS.)

NO NEIGHBORS GRASS, PLEASE!!

YOU CAN SAVE THE PRICE OF THE BAGS IF
YOU WILL USE TRASH CANS· KEEP THE LIDS

ON PLEASE· SO THE GRASS DOESN'T GET
WATER SOAKED. GRASS ONLY - NO WEEDS!

;~l The. city has raised their prices - we will not,
.\ unless they go up again.

),- WE-:~rLP;:::.i~p$~~::S&o~R=~N~~~:S~NLYL
t WE WtLL GET YOUR WEEDS ANOTHER DAY.
111 (We will let you know .what day •

as of now. we will pick lip as alway.;;.

THIS IS GUARANTEED BY
BILL LUEDERS SR. & CHRIS LUEDERS

NEW OWNERS AND OPERATORS

CALL 375-3402
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

LADIES AID
St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid met

Sept. 26. Pastor Carner gave
devotions on Galatians, The Gospel
of Grace. Minutes were read.
Thank yous were received from the
Lutheran Home in Omaha and
Joleen Kraemer and family. The
Fall Zone Rally will be held Oct. 8
at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. St. Paul's ladies are in
vited to guest day at Immanuel

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -------------------------
S

...._..S.... for the month, "Ode to Fall." something for their own good."
VT'O ..., Members answered roll call by The next meeting will be on

GARDEN CLUB naming their favorite subject in Oct. 24 at 1:30 p.m. at the home
The Hoskins Garden Club met at school. Mrs. Carl Hinzman read the of Mrs. Laura Ulrich.

the home of Mrs. Frieda Meier· report of the previous meeting and SOCIAL CALENDAR
henry last Thursday w',th 10 mem- gave the treasurer's report. Tuesday, Oct. 8: 20th Century
bers present. Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs. Laura Ulrich had the com- Club, Mrs. Beda Behmer.
president, opened with a poem, prehensive study on Tulips and told Wednesday, Oct. 9: A-Teen
"The Four P's." The hostess chose how and when to plant them_ Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harold
the song, "Onward Christian Sol- Carl Hinzman had the lesson on Wittler.
diers," for group singing. Mrs. Rose Kitchen Garden. All members took Thursday, Oct. 10: Highland
Puis was honored wah the birthday part by reading an article pertain- Woman's Extension Club, Mrs. Lane
song and the anniversary song was ing to a Kitchen Garden. The Marotz.
sung for Mrs. George Wittler and meeting closed with the Watch-
Mrs. Bob Wesley. word for the Day, "the surest way

Mrs. Rose Puis read the poem to lose a friend is to tell them

Concord News, _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-Z49S
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

The Merry Homemakers Exten
sion Club met Sept. 24 at the Se·
nior Center in Concord. Doris Nel·
son was hostess. Roll call was an
swered by 11 members with "what
do you do to protect yourself from
sun rays?" Avis and Mae Pearson
gave the lesson on skin cancer.
Election of officers was held.
Elected were Paula Haisch, presi.
dent; Verlyn Anderson, vice presi
dent; and Ardyce Johnson, secre·
tary-treasu rer.

Luella Bose will be the October
hostess. Everyone is to dress up for
Halloween. Ardyce Johnson and
Doris Nelson will have the lesson.

Carro'll elementary open house
APPROXIMATElY 175 CHILDREN, parents, grandparents and friends attended open
house on Sept. 30 at the Carroll Elementary School. Jennifer Schaffer Is pictured show
Ing her art work to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Schaffer, and grandmother Sharon
Junek. Coffee and cookies were served by the Booster Committee of Sherrl Schmale,
Jean Jones, Debbie Hall, Sheila Johnson, Jonl Davis and Shelly Owens. Teachers at Carroll
Elementary are Nicki Tledtke, kindergarten; Patricia Jenkins, first and second grades; and
Sharon Olson, third and fourth grades. Teachers aide and custodian Is Dorothy Isom,
and cooks are Betty Morris and Dorothy French. Principal Is David Lutt. Results and win
ners of the counting contests In Mrs. Olson's room will be announced.
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PHIL GRIESS, RPh

The rock and roll generation
is discovering it's getting
harder and harder to hear the
music. Premature dealnes5
and ringing in the ears is the
result of noise. Live concerts,
headsets, stereo tape
players and car stereos at
high volume are the culprits.
Damage to your hearing can
result when the noise level,
no matter how much' you
enjoy it, is too loud. It's too
late when you are not able to
hear sott'sounds and I.oud
sounds begin to sound
harsh. Turn it down noW,
prevent the problem.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202 Pearl Wayae 375-2922

REPEAT THAT
IF~YOU

WOULD

Blt1ERN'$PI.ACE

I
···· HC)$KINS
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PRODUCTION
WORKERS

need.s full time and part-time
help at the Wayne Plant. Apply in
person at the Broyhill Building in
Wayne, 9:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

DV INDUSTRIES

IBP currently has good jobs for qualified applicants at its West
Point, Nebraska, beef plant.

Experience is desirable, but ~01 required. Successful applicanls must
have a good work history, appropriate physical qualltlcations and a
strong,willingness to work. We will train.

And as a new incentive for entry level workers, we have created a
"QUICK START" program to allow qualified employees to bypass the
starting rate progression to $8 per hour pius skill pay.
Benelits include:
'A starting wage 01 $6.65 per hour with .201: increases
each 90 days until a base 01 $8 Is reached. Qualification
lor QUICK START means Immediate progression to $8 plus
skill play_
'Pald HolldayslVacation
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Outstandlng medical benefits package
'Savlngs and retirement
'Opportunity lor advancement

Explore Your Opportunities at IBP and
Discuss Our Quick Start!

Apply in person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday,Friday, 8;00 A.M.-4;00 P.M. EOE M/F

161'.. '""'"' .,,'"
WAYNE HERALD

NEWS
CORRESPONDENT
NEEDED IN DIXON

IMMEDIATELY
Photography skills

helpful, but not necessary
FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION, CONTACT:

LaVon Anderson
1-800-672-3418

WE WISH to thank 'everyone who
remembered Norma during her illness.
Thanks to the staff at Providence
Medical Center and Marian Health Center
for their care and concern. We also_wish
to thank all who remembered us with
cards, flowers, food and memorials at the
time of her death. A special thanks to
Pastors Jeff Anderson and MerJe
Mahnken and the ladies aid for setying
lunch. Also, special thanks to Darlene
Frevert for being there wflen we needed
her. Erwin Henschke, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Nissen and Chistopher and Megan. and
LeVada Jarvis. Oct3

WITH LOVE' and appreciation I say
~Thank You" to my family. I am thankful
for their help, love and concern. I want to
thank all who remembered me in various
ways during my stay at Marian Healt~

Center and at Providence Medical
Center, also since I came home. Thanks
to Drs. Benthack ,and Martin· and the
complete staff of Providence Medical
Center for the loving, cheerful care.
Sister Gertrude and Pastor Jack
Williams' visits and prayers gave me the
lift for each day. Thanks to all. May God
bless each of you. Ruth Fleer. Oct3

B1[] ·tl;£I;i6'Sf$1
THE PAL (People Are Loved)
committee would like 10 Ihank all who
helped make our cake walk/bake sale a
great success. Thanks to the ladies who
donated the delicious cakes, bars, and
cookies. Thank you, Carol Gustafson,
who brought in her horses for us to use
for rides. We would also like to thank
Pac 'N' Save who let us use their
parking lot. And a big thank you to the
community for coming out and helping a
good cause!

Oc3t3NEBRASKA

160 acres· Unimproved· rolling
farm located 1 mile west and 6
miles south of Sholes.
145 acres under cullivation. 70
acre corn base.

FARM
FOR SALE

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893'

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1901 Vicki Lane Suite 102

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 &29

DECK
ORCHARD

5 miles South
of Winside
on Hwy. 35
& 3/4 mile
South via

country road.

286·4557

Contact:
leDIOYT LAND

COMPANY
125 South 4th Street

Norfolk. NE
Philip Myers

371-9336 or nights
371-4418

PERSONAL

ADOPTION: You can turn to us. Loving
Christian couple happily married 12
years, both in our thirties. Can't wait to
give your baby love 'and security in our
sunny country home. Please call Karen
and Buddy collect anytime at (215)269·
5437. Se26t4

Interested persons need to contact the
Norfolk Daily News,

525 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebr. or
phone 1-800-672-8351 between 9 a.m, and 12 p.m.

Ask for Circulation Dept,

WANTED: Program Coordinator for Head Start

Central Office. Extremely flexible, highly moti

vated individual with knowledge of Early Child

hood, grant writing, fiscal and purchasing proce

dures. Excellent computer and office skills

necessary. 40 hours per week, 40 weeks per year,

salary negotiable. Must be able to m.eet agency

insurance requirements. Send resume including

references to Goldenrod Hills c/o Bev Frese, Box

280, Wisner, NE 68791. Closing Date: October

17, 1991.

EQUAL OPPORTUNI1Y EMPLOYER

This program is 100% Federally Funded. Oct3t2

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Student Activities Office

Hiring rate $994/month, plus benefits. Job descrip
tion and application form are available by writing
to the Adminstrative Services Office, Hahn 104,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or by
phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application
form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 14, 1991. Wayne
State College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative
Action Employer.

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es·
tate advertis.ed ·in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preferehce, limitation: or dis·
crimination based·on race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference. limitation, or
discrimination.'· This. newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real
estate which is in viGkltiorrof the law. Our
readers are .informed ,that all dwellings
adveitised in this!iEiwspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis.

FOR SALE: Storage shed, perfect for
mower, tiller and garden tools. Move at
own expense. Make an oHer. 375-2811
after 5 p.m. Oct3

DOES ANYONE have a Carroll
Centennial book that mey don't mind
parting with? Most desirous to buy one!
Contact Rodney Garwood at 816 Walnut,
Wayne, or call 375-3129. Oct3

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Three Acres - 320 acres in
Norfolk area, nice homes, good farmland
Call Agland Realty and Auction. 1·800·
869·0421 or 649·0503 Se30t4

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1982 white Monte Carlo,
good condition. 375·4540. Oct3t3

';',111111111,.,11"

~ FOR SALE ~
~ One owner. 1986 Buick ~
iI! Century, 4 door, extra iI!
~ clean and well cared for. ~
iI! 4 cylinder, air, cruise, ~

~ AMlFM cassette, power iI!
~ locks, always garaged, ~
iI! beautiful rosewood finish. iI!
~ $3975. 375-3809 or 375- ~

~ 3141~ ..._", '0-3 ~
rlllllllllllllllll~

'PIANO FOR SALE: Wa n ted.
responsible party to take on small
monthly payments on piano. See locally
Call Manager at 1·800-635·7611 Se30t6

1987 CELEBRITY Wagon, 3 seats;
V6, nice equipm..:;nt. 1 owner, local trade.
May be seen at Paus Motor Sales in Wesl
Point Phone 1·800·672·7287. If

FOR SALE: 1982 Suzuki GS 450L.
Maroon, clean and sharp. King size water
bed - 98% free less flow matress, velvet
sideboards, lighted head board with
mirror. Brand newl Call 375·5109 or 375·
3251 Se30t3

The Daily News is currently looking for
mature, responsible persons to deliver the

Plus on Wednesdays in W~yne.

WANTED
STUDENTS~HOUSEWIVES - RETIREES

A <)
rmes

FORD-MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

WE REN
CARS!

Dependable new cars
---at.aflardable~.__

APPLY IN PERSON

THE WAYNE
HERALD
114 MAIN
WAYNE

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

FOR A
FULL-TIME

RECEPTIONIST
AT THE
WAYNE

HERALD.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

OAIVER9: OTR rnfrigriralod, ooiwenlional lrae
lors. no· lauch freighl, GrenllSKD!I rlJns. Home
masl wnokands. You'ro n nnma, nol R number.
Grand Island Express. Warren, 1-800:444.7143.

WOlFFTANNING [lods: Newcommerclal·home
unilS from $199.(lfJ.l amps, IOlion~.accossorioR..
monthly payments QS low 8S $18'00, Call today,
'ree new color catalog. ,1-800-462-9197.

NEWS WRITER for nward winning nnw9pilpor.
[xr.ellonl facilitios. /\!I-AmQrica Cily. News/foa·
lure writing, ~om9 sporls. Must havo journalism
dogrewAqtriv:tlAnt elfpetience. camorH skills, $Ome
knowledge 01 newspilper dosign. Sond mSl/mo.
clips, snlary mql1iremonls: Greg Viergull, Pub
[ic;hor, Gothenburg Timog, Box 385, Gothenburg,
NE 69138, or coli 308,537-3636.

NEEDED: SUBCONTRACTORS 10 service and
-!;lell accounl'lln your nr'm. Exciting now automo
bile louch-up businoss. Unlimitedf1arning~polon
lial. Small nquipmenl deposit required. Women
encouraged to apply. 719-475-7012.

WORLD eOOK·Childcrnh noed!'. lull nnd pRrl
lime local roprese~I;111vos.Some career posllions
available. Call 1-800-422~·'648. 9-4 p.rr!. week
days.

100K POTENllAL, dlslrihulors nnoded across
Nobrask<l. Join Iho 1t1 nolWork mmkohnp com
pany in rhe U.S. Dynamite repoal produc,l, ~round
floor opportunily. Call today 402-228-3517.

INSURANCE SALES, financial snrviCCll; car«nr.
$1200/month ... comm'" bonus ... bonolil'l + leads
• training. Manngemonl posilions'avaiJable. Call
Dan Norfh at 800-874-]131.

SEWARD MOTOR rroighl is now laking appllca.
lion!'. for our expRndlng 48 slalo operation. Wo
ollorgood PflY flm1 milrog, In~uranoo and oxcollent

bonuses..CalLBQQ_~!-~Q.~~?~~~~~.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS Is hirino prolo~sional

OTR Irur:k drivers. Slarling pay. ;>"It por milo.
loading and unloading pay plus stop pay. M:ljor
modical plus. prolil shnring plu!! olher bono lit!!.
Truck plJ.rd1aso plan. AlI"nlr rldo convonlionnls.
Mum be 2" voms 01 ago or older. Two yoars
vorifiabloOTR oxpo~encewithgood driving record.
Ask for SIeve or Janis 1-800-444·0163.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION i~ ~cr.epling

npplication!'i for thoir truck driver Imining school.
No ol(porionco nocossnry. Guarflnlcod Joh as an
ovorlhe mad truckdrivor.upon SlJcco!'.r.f.ll complo
lion. Financi;daid available. 1·800-832-6784 or 1
BOO·TEAM·STI.

FOR SALE: Four (4) solid aluminum 15"
Ford wheels, $200. For $50 more you also
get a '74 Ford Torino Elite 351,
automatic, PS, air. Needs battery and
electrical work. Body rough Call
even'lngs after 8:00. 396·3179. tf

DO YOU have el(porionco In I\g S:llm;/Graln
Milrkeling? DTN jg ll;oeking several agoressivll
f)lstricl S:lle~ nApS lor NebrAska and Color;nil)
Wo provido salary -+- commission nnd full benefits
pm:.kago. Plnnso gond ro!'.ume wilh COVOf loller to;
fl1tO W. Dodge, StB. 200. Omaha, NE 68114,
Alln: Kim Bryan.

~ , ..

HELP WANTED

~///////////////////////////////,~

~ ARE YOU ~
~ LOOKING FOR ~
~ WARM FUZZIES? ~
~ We only have a few ~
~ openings left for RNs, ~

~ LPNs & Nl.\rse ~
~ Assistants. ~

~ f~~~i~eee~~~~. ~
~ Become a member of ~
~ - -OUR CARING ~
~ TEAM' ~~ . ~
~.. .I(l!l-!~ested call ~

~ 385:307~- ~
~ . ~

~ ~V.. pender ~
~ i; ~ care centre ~
~ ~
~ "Where caring makes ~

~ ..5 the difference- ~
;';,///////////././//.//././././././/././././././/P

CARRIER
NEEDED

Call Jennifer at
The Wayne Herald

375-2600

LOST & FOUND

Full time position
available to work
both in Medical

Records and
Radiology

Department.
General office skills

and typing ability
necessary. Must be
willing to do some
dark room work.

Minimum work with
patients.

Contact Sister Kevin,;
Providence Medical

Center. •...

DRIVER WANTED: Call Stewart
Trucking, P~nder, NE. 1-500-352-5165.

5e26t4

LOST: Yearling steer, 700·800 pounds.
Last seen in Concord area. If found,
please call 635·241 1. Oct3t2

FOUND: 2 cow~calf pairs near Logan
LTD Feedyard. Call 635·2411. Oct3t2

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers and
owner/operators. No east coast.
Erlandson Transportation, Jackson, NE
(402)632-9244. 5e3013

POSTAL JOBS: Wayne Area.
$23,700 per year piUS benefils. Carriers,
sorters, clerks. For an application and
exam information, call 1-219-736-9807,
ext. P-5159. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 7 days.

Dct313

-CLASSIFIEDS

NEEDED: CARP~NTERcapaola 01 quality I1nJ~t)

work with huilding construction knowlfldga. PRinl
Ing eXpArtise helphJl. Willing to rnlOCRIA, York
mea. Resumes: .aC. Inc., Box 147, York, NE
68467.

ElGINCRAFTFfllr,Ocl.S,10fl.m.loSp.m.:Ocr.
6, 11 a.m. 10 " p.m.; SI. Boniface Auditorium.
Elgin, NE. 60 booths of exciting crafts and gifts.

STEEL BUILDINGS: MU!ltseIl11·25x30:2-40x46;
1·46lf70, Froe delivery white inventory lasts. 1
800-369·7448.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

??LEAKY BASEMENT??Guflmnleolo ~Iopa;'v

w::,ler lonk In anv undnrgrounc1 '''f':ilily. No ('IlfCc'
v3ling. Soil sealer appliod ,Around foundations.
J\onctod, insured. Jerry Johnson Conslruction, 1~'

800·833-0173.

BECOME A paraleoal. Join America's fR!'.lesl
grovving profession, Work with nllornoys. Lawyer

~-in-sinjcTootl(fmEf~ludY-:lhe1iM--s1paralegal pro'
grnm avnilable. Free C3lalogue. 8oo·362~7070

DepI.LL·116.

AGFJ.ICULTURE, EDUCATION. heahh And skilled
lrados opnnings wilh the PeRC.e Corps. M:my
bonefilB. MUSI he 18. nolfapendenl9. Callt-BOO·
255·4121 ••t. 557. '

FAI.RBANK9 INrL is:· 'la~ing npplicnlions lor I!

~lslnes9 AocounT:tnl nnd Service Clork. F.lfool
lenl hennfilll;1 Send r/J.!IlUntl' 10: toron F<]frbanl~.

PO Box 548, Kearney. NE 68848,

WET BASEMENT' 8Il.es? ,Wo'can c:orrocl lhe
probfem-guAmnteed-wilh our Flo-Glmrd Wnler·
proofing Syslem. For .informatlon Qr appolnlmenl
caR loll free 800·877-2335. in Omaha 4'02-895-
.'85. .

COMPLETE DISPERSAL Auction: Hnrvny Maul
Oil Co ,Amhersl, NE. Oct 5, 10a.m., 761H truck.
bulk lanks, IDOls, oil, jnvenlory. For information
call 308-826-2121.

CHIPPERfSHREOOER dealerships avnilahlo.
Eloclrk;nndga<J,. Broad price rnngo. Smiltl g~rden
to commercial models. Composl bins, Accelera
tor. Help America recyde. For delalls, phone BOO
284-7066.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: <lM. Ford.
Chrysler. Oualily 5 yr/ftO,OOO milo guarantee.
Free dolivery. 3051350 Chev. $7QS. 3901400
Ford, $A98. Many olhers. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne. WY. 1-800-438-8009.

STEEL BlUlDI'NOS:musl self 1·30)(40,1-'\0.1160.
1-50x100 .Colored walls. ol(ccl1ont for machinE'!'Y,

~"";"~torage, shop. gamgns and livoslock. Ea!'.y con
struction, exoollentwarranly.Call 1-800·798-1 092.

STEEL ARCH buildings. Shop. machinery. grain.
Unerecled. good buy, must 'sell, Some seconds.
701-746·0803.

:::::il~1~i~~~•••~~i.~~~ ...~~~~....~.·.i~:;1·?5.:.we~kly':'and
9~1~'¥"l!'lN~II:~II~rS;O:.t<lCl~~~~ka.Co~tact The

. ". ::·.::·.•••·:::~~~l!'!'Iera:l~ !ordetails.
. Pbone\31S'.;2600or1~OO·672.3418.


